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BISON DISTURBANCE QUELLED
Semis 
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Bi (if«rlk\  rouio. I''«'
I Mirr iM ompanird h» 

pamoato l*r
1 iaatrr-
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 ̂ tbr p;ctii!f, Ilf yoursci' 
lAdmcite l"''ay and «ra. 

iinprr." 'I  '*R’'
that I wai a pap<T 

; I Bi; )i»ur age and IJC 
Inrant a great deal to me
|l«*”  .
L tie pa»t two *eeka you 
f- our "paper boy” at 711 

n and all during the 
- and ilushy weather we 

laus I iingle paper In 
c oerr |i><>d enough to put 
r. iBMde our houac aev-

k itor) with your pictures, 
j  It you buy some of your 
lipeod aomr of the money 
f aawiri' and save tome 

i anil not have to spend 
I "the movie.'" for a while 
I that you may save more 

had antiripateil, I am en 
fkereBith a book of free 

our theaters here in Ar-

|)p the good work 1 assure 
. *m never regret the ex 
! you are get.ing

Ray Bartlett.

Texas Sei'k 
icnjrd On 

if or Trucks
lA FE P - Texas and Nev* 
Idfmals will meet at Aus 
: :roB to attempt to seek 

[reciprocal agreement cov 
to be paid by trucks 

lititr operating in the o'h

I Mexico Corporation Com 
Jamei K I^mb, sec- 

I f the .New Mexico Recip 
-Mon. said before 

Ikeii hopeful an agreement 
J leached This will be the 
|i«ch session and Texas has 

'lag an extensive study 
first meeting last No-

fs H f/rii 
nofr Tnntps 
iiddle East
dW f  -The Soviet Union 
» Warning tonight against 
*«) foreign tnuips in the 

without a prior agrnc- 
'1 U N approval.
< said any expansion of 
■ -t Ktivities" in the area 

within the Soviet orbit

ALGIERS RIOTERS GET TEAR GAS

U SIN G  T E A R  GAS, steel-helmetcd pnllce clear itreet In 
Algiers for arrival of Guy Mollct, new French premier, whose 
policiea are opposed by French settlers. (in u m a tion a l)

University Office 
Once More Broken 
Into B y Thie ves

D.W Chapters Vole To Follow Lead 
Of Artesia To Screen Candidates

At a regular meeting of District 8 of the Disabled American Vet
erans in Hobbs yesterday, other chapters of the DAV voted to follow 
the Artesia chaper'a lead in appointing committees to screen candidates 
for public office in coming elections, to determine their views on the 
Veterans Tax Exemption Law, according to Ken Jones, Artesia repre

sentative.
The New Mexico Association of 

County Officers at a meeting in 
Ruidoso last May voted to do away 
with the Veterans Exemption Law 
which allows New Mexico Veta 
up to $2,000 exemption on property 
taxes. Jones said.

A f a counter measure, local Vets 
organizations decided here last 
week to screen candidates on their 
views concerning the law.

Attending yesterday’s meeting 
from Artesia were Ken Jones. Le- 
land Wittkopp, and Buster Cline.

The state convention of the 
DAV was announced for June lS-17 
at Truth or Consequences, Jones 
said.

The next district meeting was 
set for Roswell April 29, at which 
time nominations will be made for 
a new district commander.

Laverne McCombs, Hobbs, dis
trict commander of the DAV, pre
sided at Sunday’s meeting.

AI-BUQUERQUE lAb—The Uni
versity of New Mexico business 
office, recently robbed of more 
than $20,000, was broken into again 
last night. Police Capt. Albert 
Owens said today

Owens said no money was taken, 
but the door of the office had 
apparently been either forced or 
the lock picked.

There have been no arrests in 
the earlier burglary. Owens said 
there was nothing new from the 
investigation.

There was no apparent attempt 
to open any safes in the office in 
the most recent break-in, officers 
said.

FllA Is Arcusi^el 
O f Qaihblinfi; On 
M ilitary Hanses

WASHINGTON The Feder
al Housing Administration was ac
cused by a House subcommittee 
last night of failure to appreciate 
the need for new housing for mili
tary personnel.

There was no immediate com
ment from the FHA, whose ad
ministration of a 1955 military 
housing law was ssid by^a Bank
ing subcommittee to be marked by 
frequent needless quibbling ‘‘over 
technicalities and niceties.”

Broad Inquiry Shapes Up 
’robe Of Oil, Gas Interests
IINGTON (AA _  John M. 
wmpany lawyer, testified 
ksd made no contribu- 

r*cent months to any sen- 
Pwsr.nai campaign funds" 

liiifl the $2,500 which Sen. 
Caie (H-SD) spumed.

testimony, the special 
committee created to in- 

the Case incident closed 
-“S hearings.
'W. a new, broad inquiry 

r. and methods em-
,\ '" ‘ erests outside the Sen- 

Pr^ed for the passage 
01 the natural gas” bill 

■Ua ‘ ‘’ “ P*"* “ P
IDM S®"-

itc sm” ” resigned from 
I ,,*' *'11'°''* lubcommittee 
m* *>een chairman, 

leoiiia* ^  *̂** **** •ubcom- 
the in-

i **"’* " ’*<' ° "  '♦ *'nce 
'^-election. 

*uf. custom
•wtions subcommittee—

ofanii among other
!lud^«'"* hhould
^ • n y  senator who is cur- 

f'** '■‘ •election. 
, Tenn.) U in Hne to

r*>^rman of the group in

succession to Hennings. Gore has 
repeatedly urge(l a broad inquiry 
into efforts to influence votes on 
the gas bill.

The special Senate committee, 
headed by Sen. George (D-Ga.) has 
limited its hearings strictly to the 
Cake incident.

This group closed out its hear
ings with less than an houFs testi
mony today.

It first called Sheriff Paul 
Whaley of Dawson County, Nebras
ka, who accompanied Neff to Sioux 
Falls, S. D., in January when Neff 
left 25 $100 bills with a friend of 
Case’s as a campaign contribution. 
Whaley, who was just along for 
the ride, had little pertinent to 
tell the committee.

Neff, Who had told his story last 
week, wa.s then recalled.

Charles W. Steadman, the com
mittee’s counsel, asked him:

“ Have you at any time since 
October, 1955, made contributions 
to the campaign funds of other 
senators in connection with the 
Harris-Fulbright (gas) bill?”

“ I have made no other contribu
tions to any senator’s campaign 
funds.”  Neff said.

Steadman then told George ”we 
have DO further ’witnesaea.”

Witnesses See 
Meteor Flashes 
In California

LOS ANGELES _  A bluish 
white meteor with a brilliant or
ange tail flashed across the Cali
fornia sky and was seen from 
points more than 600 miles apart 
early yesterday.

Observers as far north as Santa 
Clara, 400 miles from here, and 
south to El Centro, 175 miles 
southeast, and east to Winslow, 
Aril., reported sightings shortly 
after 1 a.m. Witnesses reported 
seeing it for 10 to 30 seconds.

A sentry at Camp Irwin, the 
Army’s huge armored equipment 
maneuvering base on the Mojave 
Desert, said blazing objects ap
peared to fall neaAy. Another 
soldier and the safhe reservation 
said he saw the same apparent 
breakup of the meteor.

Two witnesses in the towns of 
Barstow and Daggett, near the 
camp, said they heard deep boom
ing sounds after the flash.

A TW A pilot. Capt. Robert C. 
Downing of Malibu, Calif., flying 
over Winslow, said the meteor 
“ looked like it was coming right 
under us. It made us duck and 
pull up the airplane a little.”

Final Planning: Set 
For HST Library

KANSAS CITY (AA— Members of 
the Harry S. Truman Memorial 
Library Committee today began 
studying plans for final phases of 
the building’s construction.

Former President Truman hopes 
the library at nearby Independ
ence, Mo., will be ready for dedi
cation in May, 1957.

The committee also will discuu 
means of raising another $300,000 
in addition to the building’s esti
mated $1,700,000 cost. The addi
tional money is needed for land
scaping. furnishings and equip

ment.

Two Of Invited 
Attend C. Of C. 
Board Meeting

Under the new p<i1iry. a'l»i'’' e ' 
by ihc Chamber of Cummerr 
executive board, of uiv'timt one 
twelveth of the momhcrshiii I > 
eaVh monthly b.)ar l meeting, w t 
the idea in m n I of stim -li'iv . 
more interest amont the memb’ ." 
ship in t!ir C amiier on'v • • 
of the invited members attended 
today’s board '.leeioig. Unc o 
these guests runtributed a coup, 
of runstructive ideas to the hoard

Chamber expend tuiie.s for th 
month of January were repu.'U*'’ 
at $1,500 and a list uf ’e^tima e-' 
expenditures of $1,273 for t'u 
month of February was submitte I 
This is a new policy adopt" I t 
attempt to l>mit* monthly exp<-n 
ditures wi'hin tlie annual budget

Delinquent accounts of $I.I0< 
were brought forward from I't.V 
and these accounts were divide-I 
up among board members for col 
lection by personal calls.

A shortage of $381 for meeling 
accounts payable for CJiristmas 
expenditures was made up by a 
transfer of funds from the Cham 
her general fund, to he repa'd 
from 1956 Chri.stmas drive funds

Paul Frist, Chamber presiden 
termed as “ very disappointing" a 
turnout of only 15 persons for th< 
last program of work meeting hel 
for Chamber members

Charles Currier, a Chamber di 
rector, told the board that in vi"vs 
of a recent workshop meeting tha' 
he attended in Hobbs, he believed 
the business leaders workshop 
coming up at Lubbock Feb 17 
will be interesting and worthwhile

Paul Frost, Chamber president, 
pointed out tnat the Lubbock 
meeting will be for business lead 
era and not for professional Cham 
her men. He urged as many 
Chamber members to attend as 
can do so.

The board received a report on 
the caged-egg project from one of 
the board members, who said he 
did not believe the projArt would 
go over in Artesia as a group proj
ect, becau.se of a different farm 
economy here from that of the 
Seagraves. Tex., area, where the 
caged egg business has gone over 
big.

The board voted a $10 a month 
salary increase for the Chamber 
secretary, Dorothy Hustad.

A guest at the meeting said that 
indications are that the motel and 
hotel business in Artesia is far off 
of what it was the last year or 
two, and that he believed this in
dustry should get together to pro
mote more business for themselves.

The executive board approved 
the following men for committee 
chairmen for 1956.

T. C. Stroraberg, agricultural 
committee; Bill Siegenthaler, na
tional affairs; J. D. Smith, mem
bership; C. G Clark, retail mer
chants; C. D. Hopkins, goodwill; 
Glen Clem, Christmas committee; 
Gene Schuck, solicitation control; 
Floyd Childress, tourist; Tom 
Brown, Jr., Chisum -Trail; Bill 
Brittain, civic improvcpient; Thad 
Cox, highway; Vernon Mills, ed
ucation; T. W. Brownlee, flood 
control; Harvey Jones, fire pre
vention; James Green, aviation; 
Lowe Wickersham, clean-up; and 
J. A. Farley, industrial committee.

ALADAr.'i.\ U. CARS NEGRO GIRL AFTER RIOTS 'Sick’Uonvict
SelsFircTo

-*  l r » i i  \ i . . i i1(11*11 .Mattress

Y IE L D IN G  TO PR O TE STS  which culminated in riots, officials o f University o f Alaliama, 
Tuscaloosa, have barred Autherine Lucy. 20, first Negro student ever to enter institution! 
until further notice She is entering ear followed by Ix-an o f Women Miss Sarah Mealy! 
Car was pelted w ith missiles and damaged by rioters. (iH tem atum al Soundphoi'o)

Nelson Not Wo rriedy Thinks 
Insanity Plea To Save Him

ALBUyUERQL’F] li!*— David Coopt*r Ncl .son, confess'd slayer of two, says he isn't wor
ried atiout what may Ijecomeof him when he comes to trial.

’’I hont*stly tiolieve I ran beat it,” the 35-year-old La.s Vegas, Nev., man said.
“ But if I esn't, death doesn't i ---------------------------------------------

Cars Sustain 
Little Damage 
In Collision

In a minor collision at Third 
and Main at 8; 10 a m today, a pick
up driven by Mrs. Waldeen Payne 
of 1302 .Merchant was damaged 
about $50. and a car driven by 
Bill W Hull of 1505 Hank, about 
330.

Police investigating the accident 
said that Mrs. Payne made a left 
turn off South Third into Main 
Street and Hull was proceeding 
east on Main when the two vehi
cles collided.

There were no injuries.

Fatality - Free

3,005
Days in Artesia

Chinese Light 
Firecrackers 
For New Year

SAN FRANCISCO. (kV_Any evil 
spirit flitting around Chinatown to
day survived a full barrage of fire 
crackers, despite a police ban.

Chinese New Year started at 
midnight Saturday and was wel
comed throughout the Oriental 
colony with an hours-long crack
ling of explosions aimed at chas
ing away tho spirits.

New Police Chief Frank Ahern 
suffered his first reversal after rul
ing that the crackers could be 
fired only between midnight 
and 1 a.m. and only at Pftgsmouth 
Square.

T. Kong Lee, head of the New 
Year Festival Committee, said: 
“ Maybe the people were too busy 
during the day to read their newv 
papers. And the order came so 
quickly,that the majority of the 
people didn’t know about it.”

PRINCESS BORN 
AMMAN, Jordan ijP—Oueen Dina 

today gave birth to her first child, 
a girl. King Hussein, 20, married 
his 28-year-oId cousin last April 
19.

Ml RDER TR IAL SET
McALESTER, Okla uP—A trial 

for Dr. Ben Galbraith, charged in 
the fire deaths of his three chil
dren, has been docketed for Feb. 
28. Galbraith is serving life for 
the death, of his wife. Mrs. Gal
braith and the children died in a 
fire at their home here March 17, 
1955.

AGED C0|A»LE FLY
BOSTON liP — Mr. and Mrs. 

Frank Edwards, who remember 
when it was stylish to travel by 
stagecoach, took their first air
plane trip yesterday He is 99 and 
she it 90. They flew from Logan 
Airport to St. Augustine, Fla., for 
a two-month vacation.

worry me either."

Nelson is charged with the murd
er of Ralph Rainey, which he has 
admitted. He alto has admitted the 
pistol slaying of Kenne h Short, 36 
of North Hollywood, Calif.

Short’s body was found over the 
weekend under an eight-foot snow
drift near Amarillo. The body was 
found. Sheriff Newell Ramsey .said, 
after Nelson supplied the police 
with a crude map of where he left 
the body.

Nelson said he believed he would 
be declared mentally unbalanced 
and the charges against him dis
missed. He is now. undergoing psy
chiatric examination.

“ It’s so close—just a thin divid
ing line between normality and 
unbalance —  that it might be 
missed,”  Nelson said.

“ It would be easier to die than 
to face life in a prison or mental 
institution.”

Ramey's IxMly was found on U. 
S. near Budville, N M., Jan 
10. He had been shot twice in the 
head «

Short, an electrieian. di.sappear- 
ed Jan. 20 on a drive from Flint, 
Mich., to his home in California.

Ramsey said it took only 15 
minutes of digging Saturday for 
police to find Short's body Short’s 
wri.sts had been tied together and 
he had been shot in the head.

Sheriff Paul Gaither of Amarillo 
quoted Nelson as saying he had 
not intended to kill Short.

“ I jlist decided to kill him," 
Gaither quoted Nelson as saying. 
“ I knew they couldn’t hang me> 
any higher for that killing. I al
ready had killed another man ”

SAFETY MEETING 
There will be a meeting of the 

North Eddy County Safety Coun
cil tonight at 7 o'clock at Mac's 
Artesia room The group will hold 
its regular quarterly meeting with 
the Carlsbad Safety Cminctl.

lAivin^ton Vice 
Prober (Jiarjjed 
\^ilh Perjury

LOVINGTON fu_Harold Gress. 
Irvington minister and vice in 
vestigator. was arrested here to
day an a CIo\-is warrant charging 
perjury beforv a grand jury

Gress had beer*involied in a 
grand jury invstigation of alleged 
vice conditions in t'lo\is The min
ister contented he had been beat 
en in the Clovis Cattlemen's Club 
by it's oBner, Jack Skipuorth. 
while he was in\estigating vice 
conditions for the Curry County- 
Civic [.aague

Skipworth had given a different 
account of incidents leading to the 
beating around mulnight Saturday, 
Jan 28 He said Gre.s.-- had pu lM  
a gun in the bar and pointed it 
at him. Gress then, in Skipwoiih's 
account, ran out of the club, but 
was caught at the door and beat 
en. Police were then summoned

Gress said he had a gun, but 
said he didn't recall taking it out.

Man Shot To Death 
Following Ar>rument

ALAMOGORDO -4*,— David Wat 
kins. 55, a worker at the Denton 
Sawmill at Weed, was dead on 
arrival at the hospital here Sun
day night after being shot by a I 
12-guage shotgun at the home uf 
Vernon Davis, 56. another mill 
hand. |

Davis was held at Otero County , 
jail without charge

Sheriff Carl Hansen said the 
shooting occurred in the front yard 
of the Davis home following an 
argument tn-tween Watkins and 
Davis during a crap game in prog
ress at Davis’ home.

SANTA KE -*■ A three - hour 
disturhanee b\ eonvu:- in rell- 
h'lUM- No 1. the New Mexico State 

' Pn.son - maximum seeuritv unit,
. wa.' brought under control with- 
I out major incident at 4 a m today 
with removal of the ringleaders 

I from the cellhlock Warden Harold 
I R Swen.son announced

Kiiurte«-n lead<'rs were removed 
’ from their cell.' in the block, 
the ilde^t unit of thi pnson. and 

' placed in is-dation
•'E\erything is-, under control and 

conditions are normal." Swrn.son 
reported a few hoiie» afterward 

The warden, whe onlv a few 
weeks ago wss given the job per 
manently gs sucees-ior to the late 

.Warden Edwin B Swop*-, calmly 
: relat**d how he delib*-rately let the 
mils*- making outhurstr run on so 
that officers could =.pot the trouble
makers

There were no injuri* - among 
eith*-r convicts or prison pers*»nnel, 
he said, and the only damage was 
that done by fire to the matlre«« of 
the convict Swenson blamed with 
starting the incident.

This lonvict wa.-- identified 
Adolpho J Ramirez, serving nine 
to ten years from Otero County 
for assault with intent to commit 
murder while armed with a dan
gerous weapon

Swenson said it was Ramirez’ 
demand at 1 a m that he be taken 
immediately to the hospital for 
medical treatment which toucht-d 
off the disturbance

Swenson d<-scrib*Ml the outbreak 
of the trouble in this manner; 
Ramirez began demanding that he 
be taken immediately to the hos
pital for medical treatment AfUsc 
the lieutenant in charge refused the 

I demand, the convict set fisc to the 
mattse---- and began -houline and 

i name calling. By 2 a m., ab*>ut an 
hour after the first flare up. sbout- 

I mg had sprt-ad throughout the 
block.

I "W e gave them every oppor
tunity to run on. and I think we 
were able to do a better job of 
spotting the ringleaders by letting 
them blow off steam that way. than 
we would have done by moving 
in and putting an immediate stop 
to it." Swenson said.

“ We took out 14 and put them 
in isolation. Everything was 
brought back under rontnil and it 
was very quiet from then on.”  

The warden said there is noth
ing radically wrong with Ramirez’ 
health

"He's one of our chronics,”  he 
said "He has ulcers and some oth
er chronic ailments. We give him 
sp*K-ial diets and he receives medi- 
cMtion and we re doing all wa can 
for the man He presumably was 
no worse off at 1 a m. this morn
ing than at any other time.” 

(Continued on Page Four)

Burgess-Maclean Riddles Unanswered

(fUs Explosion 
|{(K‘ks Toledo, 
One Man killed

MOSCOW — Nearly five_ years
of mystery surrounding the where
abouts o f former British diplo
mats Guy Burgess and Donald 
Maclean have been lifted in the 
shadow of the Kremlin. But most 
of the riddles were not answered

The Ru.ssians staged a dramatic 
appearance of the two turncoats 
Saturday in the National Hotel, 
three days before the opening of 
the Soviet Communist party’s 20th 
congress. Two British and two 
Soviet newsmen were summoned 
to their five-minute "press confer
ence.”

Immediately after, the two were 
driven off into the night. They 
left unanswered a host of ques
tions;

What underground route carried 
them through the police nets of 
Europe? What secrets did they 
give the Russians? And what world 
events did this knowledge set off* 
Did it cause the Chinese Reds to 
enter the Korean War? Why did 
the Russian! remain silent so long, 
then choose this time to disclose 
their whereaboats? What are they 
doing now and how are they liv
ing?

Burgess and Maclean said in a 
prepared statement they had been 
Communists since their days at 
Cambridge University but denied 
they had been secret agents as 
charged last year by the British

They charged that a “ small but 
sia.” to make our contribution to a 
policy aimed at achieving greater 
mutual understanding between 
the Soviet Union and the West.”

They charged tht a “ small but 
powerful”  group in the West had 
opposed a mutual understanding 
They particularly criticized U. S 
foreign policy.

Maclean and Burgess slipped 
across the English channel on a 
small steamer in May, 1951, and 
disappeared It seemed clear they 
had vanished behind the Iron Cur
tain but Soviet officials blandly 
denied knowledge of their where 
abouta.

Maclean had been head of the 
American Department of the Brit- 
ish Foreign Office. Burgess, earl 
ier with BBC ahd the British Se
cret Service, was second secretary 
of the British Embassy in Wash
ington

Both were in close touch with

the secrets of U. S -British di
plomacy then.

The British Foreign Office said 
in a white paper last year that 
the two had fled when the govern
ment, suspicious at the leak of 
secrets to Moscow, ordered Mac- 
lean questioned

Maclean’s American-born wife, 
the former Melinda Marling of 
Chicago, followed her husband to 
Russia in 1953 with their three 
children. Mrs. Maclean is the 
daughter of Francis M Marling, 
advertising manager of the Pure 
on Co.

Maclean said in the statement 
that he had found himself "more 
and more alone” in his objections 
to British foreign policy.

"It  was becoming increasingly 
difficult to find anyone to think 
of something else than the Com
munist menace, to understand the 
senselessness and dailger of Amer
ican policy In the Far West and 
Europe,”  said the veteran of 16 
years in Britain's diplomatic serv
ice. "To further remain in the dip
lomatic service was becoming im
possible”

(CMUnwed m  Page Two)

TOLEDO, Ohio P  A gas ex
plosion in a downtown meat pack 
ing firm killed one man and in
jured two others early today. .\t 
least two others are missing in the 
rubble of several brick buildings 
which were leveled by the 4 a.m 
blast

Firemen, wearing gas masks be
cause of strong ammonia fumes, 
quenched a small fire that fol 
lowed the blast, rescue squads 
worked with cranes to move the 
rubble in a search for bodies.

Hundreds uf windows were shat
tered in a four-block area that in
cludes the Commodore I'erry and 
Sees hotels, two of the largest in 
the city.

I). A. Rowley Takes 
Issue On Statement 
In lieatinK Preacher

CLOVIS P  Dist Atty Richard 
Rowley has taken issue with an 
editorial in a local newspaper 
charging that law enforcement of
ficials fallen to file charges^in the 
case of an alleged beating of a 
Lovington minister recently.

An editorial in the Clovis News 
Journal stated that dfficials had 
Sidestepped an issue by not filing 
charges resulting from the under
cover t&vestigation of Harold 
Gress f«>r the Curry County Civic 
League. ' *

Gress claimed he was beaten In

f '
7 -,: *
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SOCIAL CAIJ5NDAR
M onday, Ppbriia rv  IR

•I
Past Pm«iik»nts’ Piirlry, Amerifan Leclnn Auxiliary, 

meotlriR In the horn*' of Mrs. D. M. Walter, 7:3() p.m.

, Contral School Parent TeacRer Asso<'lation, m«'etinq at 
school, 7:S(t p.m Herm»>sii and Park P-TA will la* qu**sts.

Tuesday, February 14
Esther SocWv, In the home of Mrs. O. R. Muehl-

brad. fklfi S. First, 7 p.m.

** Annual Sweetheart hanquet for th«* InlermetllHtes of
the First Baptist church, In the banquet hall of the I'htirrh. 

i  p.m.

r »

Order of E,».«tem Star, Masonic Temple, co>ered-dish
nup()er, 6:.10 p.m., meeting. 7:30 p.m.

Catholic Dauqhters of .America, meetinp In the home of
1

Birthday Party 
Is Given For
Mrs. Condrey

I
Mr*. Maude Con'lrey wai hon

ored on her birt'ulj) Sat'Tday at 
a party g’v'en hy her daughter, 
Mrs. Marion Welch of 81S Hemnn- 
aa drive.

Guesta were members of her 
Sanday school clas-;. The .SiM.-tanah 
Wesley /lass of the First Metho 
dist church.

Those present were Mrs. Ge<)r((e 
Frisch. Mrs G It D-mgan. Mrs 
J. W Sharp, Mrs Fd Stone, M>̂  
Hille Teel. Mrs K. R Bullock. 
Mrs C M. Hinrichson, and Mrs. 
Condrey.

Mrs. H. P. Huaton, 7:30 p.m.

Xi Iota chapter of B<*ta SlRma Phi. meetlnK In the home 

of Mrs Ken .Schrader, 7:30 p.m.

• /^pha Alpha chapter of Beta Slqma Phi. meetbiq In the 

home of Mrs. Hiick Kenny, with Mrs. Reese Crouch as co- 
ttostes.s. 7:.V» p.m.

ii Band Aide club, meidlnq In the music room. 7:.30 p.m. 

H ednesday , February 1%

Hansen and Dedell

Hansen And Dedell, Duo-Pinanists, 
To Appear In Arlesia Feburary 16

Skill, adroitness, and warm rich 
spirit are the keynotes of the suc
cessful and happy career of Jean 
ette Hansen and Lincoln Dedell,

Mavhill.

Artesia Junior Women’s cluh, birthday luncheon at 
Cliffs Cafeteria, 1 p.m.

Free Will Baptist church auxiliary, meetinq at the church 
2:15 p.m.

Hope News

Thursday, Feb ru ary  I fi

Jjikewood Exteaston rtifh, meetinq in the home of Mrs 
Raymond Neatherttne, 2 p.m.

Chrifittan W’omen Fellewship of the First Christian 
hnrrh. prayer retreat at the church at 2 p.m. followed by 
eneral me**ftnq at 2:.3D p.m. Mrs. G. P. Gamltoe witl he the 
uest speaker.

Circles of the Women’s Society of Christian .Venice of
wtil n

raininq Circle in the home of .Mrs Johnnie Ware, l.SffJ
le First Methodist church wtfl meet a.s follows:

Traininq
lears 9:.30 a m.

(  (Tri'le One !n fhe home rtf Mrs. Reese Smith, 1492 Sears, 
2:30 p.m. ■'

r- Clrcte Two in fhe home of !Wrs F C. WWT. JWVJ TV»Has, 
t:30 pjn

Circle Three In fhe hfime of Mrs. H L. !UcAl»*ster, 2:30
).m .

FellrMrahlp Of Pruyer at the home of Mrs. T. ft. Flint. 
1:30 am.

Mr and Mrs Loren Reeves took 
Mrs Reeves father, Hei Fowell, 
to Alamogordo where he will 
spend several days with a daugh 
ter, Mr and Mrs Jim Thompson, 
Thursday While there the Reeves 
viKtled with his aister, Mrs C W 
Shull

Barry Teel of Hope was among 
several from Eddy ('ounty who 
were taken to El Paso Wednesday 
by Jack Wallace. 4-H cluh agent 
Barry is on the Junior Judging 
Team for fhe livestock show which 
wa.s held in El Paso

Mr and Mrs Frank Crockett of 
Roswell were attending to bus* 
ness matters on their ranch near 
Elk Tuesday The Crooketts re 
ported that Mr Roh Crockett, 
who n  suffering from a bad hip 
crack, is doing much better

Mr and Mrs Ernest Harwell 
and ton Bm<‘St Ray of Dunken. 
moiared la Hoswidi to a doclce 
for Harwell While there the Har
wells were dinner guests of Mrs 
Harwells mother. Mrs Austin 
Reeves dther guests for dinner 
w-ere Mrs Harwell's uncle, Mr 
and Mrs l.ee Reeves, and sister. 
Mr and Mrs Howard Hendricks 
On their return home, they visit
ed with, Harwell's mother in Ar 
tesia, Mrs Norma Harwell

Clrrlcs of the Prestnderlan Church m«H>t •«: follows: 
Circle Thpiw In Brabiard parlor, Mrs, Robert Gates and 

Vfrt». Jack Knorr, hoatesses, 9:30 a.th.
CTrcle fine In the home of Mrs Bnmey Cocktitim trlfh 

Mrw. James Cemy a.s cD-hostess, 1 p.m.
Circle Two In the home of Mrs. Ralph .9huqart with Mrs. 

Robert SMmpson irs eo-ttostpsa, 2 p.m.

Friday , February I "

Cottonwood Women’s club, meeting In the home of Mrs. 
Kermit .9otfthard, 2-.3t) pm.

World Day of Prayer at the First Presbyterian church, 
2:30 p.m.

YOUR HOME.........

REFINAFitlNC
Whether to lighten your payments 

or to increase your loan, you'll 

find Artesia Building and I»an  

Association amrious to serve you. 

Diruss your need with a friendly 

official

Term LtHins 
R o n n n n n M p  R a t p »

Prom pt Courteous 
Serrif'e
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Mr and Mrs FaI Watts return 
ed to their, home near Dunken 
Vfonday after they were stranded 
in Roswell by the snow

Mrs Rob Moser, accompanied 
her sister. Myrtle Ragan of James 
Canyon amt Ted Height of Cloud 
croft to El Paso where they at 
tended the rodeo Wednesday

Mr and Mrs Dee Jernigan of 
Deming visited with his brother. 
Mr and Mrs Henry Jernigan of 
Pinon Wednesday The Jernigans 
planned to go to Hope to visit 
other relatives but were snow 
bound at the Henry Jernigan 
ranch for several days. On -their 
Way home the Jernigans visited 
Mr and Mrs Johnny Posey in 
Mayhill Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. Loren Reeves were 
Artesia viiltors Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs Hezzte J Powell 
left Thursday fur Kapsas City to 
deliver fat lambs they had fed out.

duo-piani.sts who will appear hen- 
Thursday night, Feb. 16, at the 
High School auditorium This con
cert will be the .second of the cur 
rent Artesia Community Concert 
.Asauciation presentations 

This attractive and gifted cou 
pie, Mr and Mrs in private life, 
have won acclaim in the fields of 
both serious and popular music 
Particularly throughout the mid- 
western stales, they have appear
ed with marked success, with many 
return engagements 

Misa Hansen is a native of South 
Dakota Majoring in piano at Yank
ton College (South Dakota) and 
Syracuse University, from both of 
which she holds degrees in music, 

(Continued on Page Four) 
she later studied with Howard 
Wells In Chicago.

Dedell was born in Syracuse, 
N Y Beginning his musical edu
cation by studying with George 
Fior, he majored in piano at Sy
racuse University, from which he 
holds two degrees in music

The young couple met at Syra
cuse University where both were 
scholarship s'udents and pupils of 
George Mulfinger They were mar 
ried In Idg."), after Dedell had 
served with the U S .Army In 
Australia and New Guinea for 
three and one half years

Before they began working as 
a team, the two arlist.s, each indi
vidually, made many solo appear 
anres in recital and on radio Rut 
at home, fur their own rebxation 
and enjoyment, they began to pliiy 
two-piano music. It was not long 
before people heard about such 
performing and wanted to listen 
to the combined artistry of hus
band and wife They were, there 
fore, siMin on their way to their 
career as concert duo-pianists.

Roth Miss Hansen and Dedell 
taught piano in colleges and con- 
sersatories, and in private studi 
os, in Sou*h Dakota, Missouri, In 
diana, and New York They con 
linued to maintain their college- 
teaching affiliations at the same 
time they were kouring in con 
certs However, with the demand 
for them in concer's .steadily in 
creasing, thcf- were finally forced 
to abandon teaching in colleges 
Since IMS they have played sue 
cessful every year throughout the 
midwest ancl the south 

The couple bring their own 7 
foot grand pianos with them, in 
order to have matched instruments 

The concert will start at 8:15 p 
m Thursday.

Nigeria Finds 
(Contrast In <
Royal Fashions

Elmer Leard was an Artesia vis
itor Fruuiy

Mr aad Mrs Raymond Daven
port rettfmed to tlK-ir home nrtr 
Dunken "tuesday after spending 
several weeks in Wichita Falls, 
Tex., visiting friends and re la
tives Wichita Falls is the Daven
ports’ former home.

Mr and Mrs Lynn Vreeke, Mr 
and Mrs John Mahill, and Mr 
and Mrs W’ayne Cutler all of May- 
hill motored to Alamogordo to *a 
hall game Thursday night

Marie Samford visited in May- 
hill school Thursday. There was 
no school at (Huuderoft

Tularosa defeated the tJoud- 
croft Bears in Tularosa Friday 
night.

Lincoln Cox motored to Cloud- 
croft to pick up his son. Dub, 
when the (Touderoft Bears were 
unable to make their 3-day basket
ball trip to Animas, Hatchita, and 
Cliff, due to the ba<l roads and 
stormy weather.

Leonard Scot is ihome on leave 
from the .Marines visiting bis par
ents, Mr and Mrs Irvin Scott, and 
other relatives and friends in 
Mayhill and Cloudcroft.

IBADAN. .Nigeria i f  — Queen 
Elizabeth H's restrained groom 
ing has jolted Nigeria's Mayfair, 
where dusky beauties parade in 
king-size bold ornaments and ap 
ply their brown face powder with 
■ ladle.

TYie royal visit has touched dff 
a spate of lectures in fashion col 
umns of the Nigerian press.

“ AH of us who are particular 
about fashion will have something 
to copy from the (Jueen,” said a 
Woman writer in t̂he Ibadan Tri 
bone

“ Let us watch the style and suit 
ability of her dress.

“ Let us see how nicely .she dues 
her hair and applies nukeup."

“ Adora” of fhe Lagos Times was 
mure blunt.

“ How would a distinguished A f 
rican woman, not even a queen, 
have landed at Ikeja Airport?" 
she asked.

“ I ’ll dare tell you.
“On every other finger there 

would he at least two gold ringa
“ Around fhe neck would be rows 

and ruW| of gold beads
“To crown all there would be a 

long gold chain almost touching 
the knees

“That is not all.
“On the blouse there would be 

two large brooches, each vying 
with the other fur place

“On the ears would* be large 
earrings praKtically tearing the, 
ears down.

“Around the wrists there aUo

Mrs GasanFs 
Brother Dies 
In liOuisiana

Mrs. F J Gaspard of 1409 Yuc
ca ave., received word Sunday eve
ning that her bnither, I,eodice Me
nard. had died in New Orleans 
from a heart attack ,

Surs'ivors include his wife, two 
sons, four sisters and two brothers.

Burial will take place in Rayne, 
La Mrs Gaspard and Jerry le ff 
today for Rayne.

Junior Hi^h 
Honor Roll

(To make the’ honor roll at 
junior high school, students 
must make at least two A's and 

no grade below a B ) The honor 
roll for the last nine-wi-eks per
iod is as follows'

Seventh Grade
Sharon Kay Barrett, Karen 

Bradbury, Sharon Childress, Syl 
via Campbell, Marilyn Campanel 
la, Judy Corkran. lA>slle Francis, 
Catherine Feczal. iqiyllis Gilchrist, 
Vicki Hughes. Linda King, Caro
lyn Kennedy, Claire McGinty, 
Carolyn McClanahan, Billie Sue 
Parry , Dicy Ann .Shepard. Barbara 
Scott. Diana Vee Sutton, Susie 
Storm, Wanda Southard, Malinda 
Smith. Barbara Thomp.son, Dottie 
White, Sharon Wood. Jana Wick 
ersham, Glenda York, Mary Yates, 
Larry Branch. Lawrence Coll, Ma
rion Heald. Lloyd King .tames 
Long, Ronald Pernman, Donnie 
Vaughn. Bennie Valdez. Ronald 
Weindorf, Jerry Williams 

Eighth Grade
Judy Adkins. Linda Alford. 

Claire Carper, Rita Caudle, Mar 
tha Dampf, Ellen lienton, Glenda 
Gillespie, Barbara Haag. Sylvia 
Haile, l^ouise Hanna, Judy Ran 
son. Sondra Hickman. Vicki Hicks. 
Cynthia Rowley, Ann Stromtierg, 
Richard Jenson. George Bunch, 
Neal John.son, Edward Kenney. 
Jerry Lee, Michael MeOuire. Max 
Nel.son, Johnny Villa, Robert 
W’hitc. I.<uha Landziak, Sally Tiir 
ner, Shirley Staggs, Kay Braswell 

Ninth Grade , 
Andy Anderson, Bobby Bour 

land, Jimmy Brown, FYanklin 
EzrtI, David Feeze!, Danny Heald. 
Don Ivert. Gene l^owrey, Tracy 
Patterson, Jack Pearson, George 
Shoup, Peyton Yales, Mildred
Bunch, Marie Cogburn. Charlotte 
Culbertson, Kathryn Hainley, 
Elizabeth Ann Hollis, Carolyn
Hutson, Sue Ingram, Edwina Mc- 
Caw, Ann McEIvaney, Carol 
Owens. Patricia Perry. Rhonda
Porter, Irene Reynolds, Janice 
Ryan, Marilyn Scraper, Karen
Shaid, Joy Shaw, Ida Snow, Glo
ria Starhey, Martha Watson, Pat
ty Ann Woemdel, Vicki I^aNette 
Wichers'ham. Sharon Smith.

Motor Carriers 
Name Ferguson 
To Committee

Robert E. Ferguson of the Fer
guson Trucking Co., Inc., Artesia, 
has been appointed by the New 
Mexico Motor Carriers Assocla 
tion to serve on the executive com
mittee.

New Mexico Motor Carriers are 
dffiliated with the American 
Trucking Association

Hospital Report
Admissions: Feb. 11- Johnny 

Achen, Mrs. A. A Webster, Nancy 
AcosU Gonzales. J. L. Long. Mrs 
S U Roby, Mrs. Henry L. Don
nelly, Paul Rodriquez. Feb. 12— 
Mrs. ^hillip B Boyce, Mrs. Apol- 
inar Navarette. •

Dismissed: Feb. 11— Harry C. 
Crawford, James Cerny, Richard 
Galation, Mrs. Eugene Lindsey, 
Mrs. Carmy Dickinson, Mrs. Wal
do Jackson. Feb. 12— Mrs. Ernest 
M Evans.

Births: Feb 11— Mr and Mrs 
A. A Webster, ton, 6 pounds 10 
ounces; Mr. and Mrs Henry L 
Donnelly, son, 7 pounds 2H oun 
ces Feb 12 -Mr and Mrs Phillip 
B Boyce, daughter, 6 pounds 14

Would be one or two gold brace
lets

"In fact, the only spot that 
Would escape this extremism would 
fei the teath.”

■I s

»  V

- - a .
FOI RTH GRADBBS on Saturday’s KSV’l’ Book Quiz. From the left, bjick row,  ̂
V’aridiver, from Mrs, Wesley Sperry’s room at Hermosa School; Charl^ Mauldin,] 
Hazel Hockensmith’s room at Central; front row, Janet Fwzel, Mrs. Kloise F174 
nx)m at Park; Gall Taylor, Mis.s Helen Gorman’s room. Central; and Jeann<‘ White,] 
Jean Knull’s rosm, Hermosa.  ̂ (Leone Studio |

Mrs. Clyde Guy Is Selected 
Betd Sigma Phi Sweetheart

Mrs. Clyde Guy, president of XI 
Iota chapter of Beta Sigma Phi. 
was selected as Valentine Sweet
heart of Beta Sigma Phi sorority 
at a dance held Saturday night at 
the Elks Club.

Mrs. Kenneth Schrader, presi
dent of Oty Council Beta Sigma 
Phi. welcomied guests and presented 
the four candidates— Mrs. Guy of 
Xi Iota chapter, Mrs. Reese Crouch, 
Alpha Alpha. Mrs Howard Hcmry 
Alpha Lambda, and Miss Lou Grif
fin, Beta Xi

At midnight Mrs. Schrader in
troduced Singer Albino Baca He 
was accompanied by Leroy Jacobs 
at the piano. '

Mrs. Bill Keys presented the 
queen, Mrs. Guy, who was given a 
^uquet of yellow roses in the 
shape of a heart

Mrs Ferdy Blessing and her so
cial committee were in charge of 
decorating the ballroom

Aaron O'Neill’s orchestra of 
Roswell furnished music.

Wesleyan Guild
Holds Meeting

TTie Wesleyan Seniee Guild met 
Sunday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. Nina McCarter.

It wa.s announced a Guild Week
end will be held in Santa Fe 
March 10-11, and several members 
are planning to attend.

Mrs. J. H Walker led the de
votional program, the month's 
theme being "The Woald's I.jibor- 
er. Worthy of His Hire," on which 
subject Leslie Martin spoke.

Those present were Mrs. H L. 
McAlester, Mrs. J. H. Walker, Miss 
Esther Ek.strom, Mrs W. S. Dun- 
nam. Mrs. Leona Gott, Mrs. Frank 
Hopkins, Mrs. B Lorang, Mrs. 
Eva Speck, Mrs. K. R. Jones, Mrs. 
C. R Blocker, Mrs. Nora Copping- 
er, Mrs. Teel, Miss Doris Johnson. 
Mrs Leslie Martin, and the hos 
less, Mrs. McCarter.

NeiglifaorluMMl
Girl Scouts 
Announce Meet

Cholla Girl Scout Neighborhood 
Association has announced a call 
meeting at 9:30 a m. Wednesday at 
the Presbyterian Church.

The purpose of this meeting is 
to make available plans and mater
ials for the Juliette Low program 
March 15. Plans for the annual 
cookie sale and Girl Scout week 
will also be discussed.

Mrs. L. A. Hanson, chairman, 
urges aM leaders and troop com
mittee members to be present.

Mental Health
Discussed At
Women’s Meet

Mrs. R. H. Hayes was guest 
speaker at a meeting of the Ameri 
can Assn, of University Women 
held Saturday at the Artesia Coun
try Club.

Preceding the m’eeting a lunch
eon was held. Mrs. A. R. Haralson, 
president," presided over the busi
ness session.

Mrs. Hayes spoke on what was 
being done in New Mexico on men
tal health as a state-wide program.

Miss Margaret Odum, Miss Nan
cy Haynes and Mrs Richard Swartz 
were hostesses. They carried out 
Uie Valentine theme in the table 
decorations and favors. I

Pauri News Stand
IMuntiog and Fisbiog 

lU  Smith ItaMla
Read a Magazlac Todapf 

let Oeam and DrMa

Bur^ess-
(Continued From Page One) 
The statement continued that 

Maclean, spied upon hy British 
agents, had discu.ssed his silua 
lion and views with Burgess, found 
him sympathetic and they dqclded 
to flee together

In Canberra, Australia, the for
mer Soviet ipy chief there said 
Maclean and Burgess tied when 
they said they never had been So 
vie4 agents

Vladimir Petrov, who deserted 
his espionage job wjth the Rus-i 
an embassy in .April, 1954. said in 
a statement:

“ Burgess and Maclean worked 
Hw the .RGB-(Soviet Ministry of 
■State Seturity) and gave much le 
crel information. For these rea 
ions the MGR arr.mged for Bur 
gess and .Maclean to travel secret
ly to the Soviet Union when Brit
ish security authorities discover 
e<l that they were Soviet agrWs’ ’

Gen Douglas .MacArthur recent 
ly asserted that Red Chma intef 
vened in the Korean War heesuse 
Rurgesv and Maclean had tipped 
off the Cuimnuiusts that the 
United States would not counter
attack Manchuria

MRS. SAUNDERS DIES 
SANTA FE The wife of an 

official of the regional office of 
the National Park Service has die,1 
in a local ho.spital after a long 
illness. She'was Mrs Kenneth 
Saunders, who had been aetivr in 
Park S»er\ice women's activities 
here since 1939

NovemlMT Injuries 
Kill Albuquerque Man

Artesia Man
Honored ^ itk
Birthday Far

J D McClintork waili;
B birthday dinner Sa!-” i 
at the Old American t>:- 

The honoree receivH' 
gifts.

Those present were Dr 
W E. Tonev, Mr aad' 
King. Mr and Mn. D *| 
ler, Mrs Vernon Kriaa „  
Don. Mr and Mr* BiBjl 
and Mr. and Mrs J D &1I

Fourth Grai
Partieipalf In 
Quiz On BiNibi

Golden eagles ufli'n lill| 
antelopes, esperialb wkci 
food is hard to find

By TRE ASS4HT.ATED PRESS
The death of an Albuquerque 

man Saturday raised the state's 
traffic toll for last year another 
notch.

Fernando Hernandnz. 55, died 
at hia home in Albuquerque as 
the result of injuries received In 
an accident in Albuquerque last 
Nov. 15.

Police said his death raised the 
19.55 traffic toll to 361

Dial I

KYLER ALI.ISOV 
VIRGIL JAKEM XV

Had icy Kend
•  General .\gei( I

Standard Lifei 
Accident Insur

Booker KuiMM 
UOMI’ANT

VALENTINE, Use day for 
“SweeMiearts,’’ and your* 
expects to hear from yea. 
Gtsre her a Paagbam’s 
Heart , . . She’D LOVE 

YOU FOR IT!

Palace Drug Store
Walgreen Agency 

Prescription Chemists 

Comer Roselawn and Main 

Phone SH 6^461
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Training
OENIX. Aria. i-Ci —  Warm 
jtt lad hjsehall both odihe 
I in AriJon* and It Won't Hn 

[Mfore they re happily jbiiwd 
annual eKerebe known a* 

[ tnitring.
lUlf will havt four maior 

.1 clubs around this year, one 
< than hi HWB
L  Baltimore Orioles. Ari*oiy|’a 
Eg mring training cualohlm, 

thf first to start tb r^HI. 
I  omh a rookie camp Weanee 
Ig  their new traihfnff halb fli 
h^lf near Phoeill*
J Irw of the New Y o ft  C.lttlfk 
Iftpeeted to arrive in Phoenix 
T|jy and some of the Chicago 

ftu be pulling imo nearby 
I about the same time.

I inulh in Tiirsbil. th i CIbte- 
I udi:r;- will have Jugl about 
tj team auited up by Peb 27 
flit of the clubs cab require 

players to show up before 
h 1. but the three (Mms in 

I Phoenix are* will open work 
1 Keb 20 with whatever play 
lire on hand.

Ween a^ tfte Way afotind. If* |•ndl 
hid tegin ggiiifit Tedas AAM a( 
Cullltge Station Aituraay and face* 
ahother jlhx of sorts tt)er*. ti 

“ I remei
we beat a thim by 40 points but

tM.
remeihber oftce before wrten

the next game y»e played them in 
thalf gyp) they beat us by tfvo.” 
hb repatted. 'fhkf yPas A a h  

SMU didh’f defeat A t l l  by 4ft
l^ints tfiii 
tjkt Jriek auingt TCU, cruihbflng 
the Fr^ga lOtMM Dalfai

tfiis season bul it did turft 
iek i~  ‘----------  . .  .•

Artcabaa* plays teags AAM at
ion. Bayfor and Bibe 

tfousto^ ‘N c ^ a ^  
o f cliigh at Waco 

while Tetas Arkansas tangle 
at Fayeitetfttf Safufi 

T H e r e  M

Dajle|e Statibi). 
le f tflgetftbr at 
rcu  add

With Rrtmund Bdwarrts, Wltbor 
Washing'on and Raymond Willi 
ams showing tite way, the Clovi 
tealn piled up I ]  points. Hobbs 
was next with II, Roswell had B 
Albuquerque 3, Carlsbad 3 and 
Silver CHir 2 Farmington, whleh 
sent its first team to the slate 
tourney, failed *o g.ain a eliamp 
ionahip In either the open of no 
vic^ divisions.

Washington, #Ho stonned Cordy 
Qareta when Garcia failed to ans 
wer the bell fop the second roond 
of rhelr lightweight borft, was the 
only champion to siiceessfully de 
fend his title

Rdw’ardt apored an impressive 
knoekopt with a sharp left hook 
In a 12tf pound clash with Jimmv 
Gril* of Silver City Williams took 
a sloWmoving middleweight fight 
from Vardell McCann of Hohhs

John Torre* of Albuquerque 
at 1!2 pounds, was one of th" 
pioPe Impressive fighters of the 
.tourney, taking a decision over 
Abel Sedlllo id Roswell.

Other open division ehanjplons 
are bantamweight Henry Munor 
Of Carlsbad, welterweight Salva-

jor Talles of Roswell, light-heavy 
obert Green of Hobbs and heavy 

^eigrtl Hermad .McNeill of Hohhs

tC^I^ FOi flMPUE - - - By Akm Mcivor

[ved 'into a , tie With f t  
li^h hegt Texaa A4MI, (B-A 
tn H ie Aigtini.are fourth. 
iMiigy id cT  fFNeai, t c u  * 

Mnter, leads the conferentf 
t seoriiik fHtb 4ft7 poHR* 
in confrretire scoring 

Bar Howil* o f TPxas la » 0v- 
The Longhorn star ii just 

ftl M et o f (TTtfirt Id adasort 
dig dnd 7 lir edtilVrrtib# fiotrrt 
iiig

..up

b̂vteCuHlNijEir
t̂ iaee Hkh

H t FASr> fliPi-^Tftnr New Mhirl 
eo Cbwhoys ptaegd- high in th« mon- 
I f  winners gt the close of the
BoulhC^idrW k A M  

UUptt C «^ a n  of I 
eo l& ted  for ihir
B M ifftt bMHiiflng. >M
■ ■ f  fer ‘

ishua to (tun 
ithiRit Real 
ipetition

Las Cruee* 
ird Place in 
iBidr Vaiignh

bt lOifria Heir nw tBird ih e iir  
K ipU « and gdP $280. Jim WMte of 
Cartahod gdt $igs for third in 
Iteor wPesitiag; and Buff OoutlliK 

'  Bf Roawell coHectM |Bt foP fourth 
',  place in xtaef wraatHne.

f l f V W  T J U II I I IV $ 7

Appear In Show
NEW YORK lAO— Doga. 2,360 of 

^Iheih ranging from small id big 
and pretP^ to ep, A t  s6 pretty, 
tonif ifaer MatnkiM Sqdarli Garden

i
'U

Ste^pheii Austin 
Plays 2 teams 
In Conference
a

‘  By T IIF  AfMOCf ATRD FRE.S.S

dly
one noncoitferenee 

tame. TeAs Tdch, iedding the 
Bordhr edmannee qdd aiming at 
1 p tayo ffw iti fhe ftnuthWeat Con
ference c|umpidn iK thh WcAA. 
file ts  f im g  di Austin Tueadaj.

n r  « A k  aigrts With IK 'V  lit the 
bohfbrente cetfir because of its 74- 
f l  dhfedt by Texas Saturday. Texaa 
moved Into a . tie With U ylor, 
ivHl^b beat Teaaa A4MI, tB-M for - 
aixt

k A g y  lAdT fFNetl. Tci/’s Stephen F. Austin set* out to sew
ndanip the fxine star Conference bas

ketball championship this week 
The Lnmherjaeka play two second 
division teams. -Texas A&I and La- 
map Tech

Austin, leading with A t, plays 
Texas A&I at Kingsville Monday 
and Tuesday, then clashes with La 
mar Tech at Nacogdoches Friday 

Stephed F Austin beat Ijimar 
TeCh 83-55 and East Texas State 
BASS last week to shove into first 
place Lamar Tech, which started 
the week unhesfeii in conferedee 
play, took two lickings and fell 
down to a tie for fourth Tech lost 
to Southwest Texas State 82-68 al-

7
/i

FA ^r-p f^E A t</^G  
9C0R//^6 riF//^s 

W fio y g  g e L P g p  A M P ti 
T£ M  PL £  OA/e oa 
r p g  coa A / rR y ^  p e i r  

-  TPE  O M  5

r p s / p  A fo G T

9/AC£ / 9 9 7 -^ g  
IPPSAf T Pe/

FAT/a^AL 
eVAMPf

^ 1*0 »— ■

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Brigham Young’s hop<*» (or the 

Iskyline Conference Basketball 
Ichampion.ship gel their big tea' 
ith's week as the Cougar* travel 
lover the riM'kiet to meet Colorado 
Ja &M al Fort Collins Friday and 
Iwyuming al lairamie Saturday 

On that same journey. I'tah - 
defendmg champion* lost both 
game* to the home team*

The Ctes (A2 ) climbed back in 
to a tie for the leader*hip with 
BYU ( « 2 )  by crushing the Coug 
ar* at Salt Lake City last Satur 
day. 82-83 That performance 
quickly erased talk that the L'te* 
had cullapwd on their Journey 
across the mountain* and there 
was dis.session in the Redskin wig 
warn

While Rrig'ir<o Young hits the 
road. Utah can M*ke it relatively 
easy at home ’i ne Utes entertain

New Mexico (4.31 at Salt Lake 
City Thursday and are host* for 
Denver (33 » Saturday The im 
oroved Pioneer, swing down ti 
Utah after a Thursday date al 
Miskoula with .MunUna (1-8).

Wyoming ha* a non conference 
date Monday night in Laramie 
wDb Kansas State, leader* in the 
Big Seven Conference The K-Statr 
five lost 71-53 to Colorado at Koul i 
der Saturday

Utah State :5-3) make* the same 
trip this weekend a* Brigham 
Young The Utag* mee Wyoming 
at Laramie Friday and tackle .A&M 
at Fort ColHnt Saturday

Another of the league -- high 
scorer*, Toby Roybal of New Mex 
ICO was held in check last Satur 
day, and a* a result Denver down 
ed the New Mexican-, at the Col 
orado capital. 8161. to rever-o- j 
defeat earlier thi-- year at Albu

Everylmily Apparently lants Matcli 
With !\ew-(lliamp-Again Sugar Ray

querqne Roybal wa* held lu TO 
points Teammate Floyd Scotty Ste- 
gel toppied rhe scoring with 23 
tallies f*

Denver controlled the rebouhds 
wilh superior height and over
came the Lobos with a halancecL 
scoring at'aek ’•

(klolfe Trotters, 
House Of David 
To Play Came

The world fimou* Harlem Globe 
Trotters will pul on one of their, 
daaling hall handling perforuff 
ancei against the Houi.e of Havld 
haskelliall team at the High SchooP 
gymnasium in Carlsbad tomorrow' 
night a* 8 p m ,

The (iliihe Trotters are there 
under the kponsorship of the 
Carlktiad 20 30 Club Tirket* arm 
on sale

f t

oa£
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today for the 80th edition of one of 
ing fixturei in tb4: the oMhaf

I, . , , ------- , ,  .fcstmlnster Kennel
lint dart as a 4-year-old In c IqB d ^  s

Widener Handicap at Hiaiegfi I -n ^ y  ,n  have high hdpes of wlh 
I Saturday with only mediocre ntng. too foP tBF 1855 chtrapibn 

eiition expected in tllh mite ‘  '  ‘
11 quarter feature
h  race, worth $100,000 In add | «r, *0 #f*ttv fdetion, i « ’t
|■*nê  find Nashua cafryilig around to ctefi^d.

Î seight of 127 pounds but pPO-1 'Mat lhavn the field wide-open 
•111 be odds—on choice de-. and a few fi|$ires Xrin shbw 
tivin* away six pounds or | why. OhIy tivo of tlie six group 

to his rivals fidllfsta are Jyrtft, and diity w  of
■’* MIB hr

East Texas and Lamar play at 
('nmmrrre Monday. East 'Texas 
apd Sul Rou play at Commerce 
Thursday and Friday.

Sam Huuaton will pieet Austin 
College at Sherman Thursday and 
Texas A&t wilt play Corpus Christ! 
there Friday.

All Pour Teams 
tn  tifmfprfmrr 
P lay Tiih  ^pek

By fft fe  A-SSOriATED PRE.SS 
The Gulf Coast Conference bas

ketball race hits its most crucial 
stretch this week with all four 
trims playing two games apiece.

HIdwe.stem. the only undefeated 
uutfB. gets Trinity at San Antonio 

londay and at Wichita Falls 
Tniirsday. Abilene Christian and 
North Texas State will be playing

,4ggies Garner Six Victories; 
Coaeli Loeffler Caias Hope

I iCitgNix Feamdught. $ »  Hitgtliili 
Bbndhg iMb represented the

xid in the weights at 121 last yaar'f MIft Breed winners are 
kill be El Chama, unraced I on the premises. So this year, more 

|tki country since November, | so than any time in recent history, 
w ill Outcast, Alfred G. Van-' presents a gulden opportunity for 
iit's unpredictable handicap j an uiHtftdwn flf «lfR. ■

Chama just arrived from

SANTA FE gr — Gov John F 
Simms haa declared Feb 26 to be 
llear;^ Sunday in New 
"Koart {{HMaei comFrise 
grqafest health problem and are 
the chief causa of death in New 
Mexico," the proclamation said̂

at ̂ R c h g  and Denton those nights 
IMdMestern toppled North Texas 

7A83 and then licked ACT 4A45 
Ikst y ^ k  to lead in the opening of 
coKfi-whee play. Trinity rendered 
a strong blow to North Texas’ title 
hope% with a 79-76 upset ACC beat 
’Trinity 7A57.

. MioWeMern plavs McMurry at 
Wichita Fan* Friday ’Trinity takes 
on Texas Lutheran at Seguin Satur
day.

Wla where he has been since 
when he won the Laurel

itional

tiomsville Is Rig Headaclie 
In NaticttMt Invitation Play

liline

ê.,sen. a Seattle amateur. 
,1, J' Jlodd, a San Antonia 

71, for the best g ^ e

fOf>/ Pat
ft *
[w .f M f>m #>/i’ .N

[pp/i do ll PM y
F'AMI BEACH, Fla Uh-A 7 

htl that fell and a 3-foot 
combined to make 

[ w ker the winner of the Mi- 
Beach Women’s Open Golf
•ment for the second straight v

By The AaaccUleg prest
putt that didn’t fail was The gents who select the teams 

Bcrg'.s, and the veteran St. foe the National InvitatiM Tour 
III., pro had to take sec- namenl may be on a dift

Pl*Cf, one sirike behind the i « f  tlftt.Bliek as cortfege bas-
n? South American. • kcttoil schMules brew a ste# that
''" Crocker and Miss Berg doesn’t figure to set well.
' all even coming into the 18th

mittee, however, can sit HkCR and 
appraise a bevy of clos^ coRfer- 
ence racfs that should sand well- 
i m i  diaMjiltMis iHfb iRe fhial 
chase for the national title.

e iw iiS . 1711 CarmthiM, with 
some four-year men who gren’t 

tha NCAA, should 
h i cnopa. 

they’v'e R ftit Knock
ing the glitter from NIT entries 
and could keep it up this week. 
And that is not going to pack 
Madison Square Garden n e x t  
month.

A ft i f  spilling NIT-fiound Mar- 
7 6 ^  SatuntM, bbulsville 
meets N lT - l^ ifd  HjKvl^

____  Fridiy, the Carmhiqs
rttfi hit<f NIT-botanif ftikHoa <Wtn. 
The Daytons have lost otie of 19- 
and Louisville did it, 60-64.

Memphis 8t4Ul f l f 3 f ,  Hlilfckig 
(IS-S), Manhattan (12-3) and St. 
Fnasla  ot BraoUim (IBO) also

LABOR AtiRREMENT REACHED
MCGILL, Nev. lA — Agreement 

has been reached over a company- 
conducted “ time method” study 
between Kennecott Copper Corp., 
and the International Union of 
Mine, Mill and Smelter Workers. 

Mexico. Mpokesmen for berth union and 
mir IfiankKcoleht ann^nced the com 

pany’s 2,200 employes at the Me 
Gill plant and the huge mine at 
Ruth, will return to work today.

COLLEGE STATION, Tex 
Texas A&M alreadv has lost 13 
basketball games this sea.son but 
it also has won six and that’s 
progress for Ken Loeffler, one of 
the hig name coarhes, who came 
down here to rebuild the fortunes 
of Aggieland. '

The Aggies have lost more 
games than Loeffler did in his last 
three seasons at LaSalle, where he 
had two National X'hampion.s But 
the six victories represent the total 
the Aggies gained in 1934 and 1955 
And they have six mure to play 
this year

Moreover, prospects are looking 
up and next rea.son Loeffler ex
pects to start making truiihle for 
the Southwest Conference teams, 
which he rates very highly

tiaanpt"s Hart 
ftaU M ay Brhiff 
Ppsiffnntioa

SAN FRANCISCO (-P1— Halfback 
Hugh McElhenny says he still has 
“ quite a bit of pain" and is going 
ti) give up his job with the San 
Francisco 49ers " i f  my foot bothers

3ie as much next August as it 
oes now.”
The great pro runner hurt the 

fbot in an exhihition last season 
dnd never regained top speed.

doctors are starting “ all over 
ngatn" this week to thy to find 
the trouble, he said

|lii« final round and pulled into. --- - «*l*4 KUIICXl
or third at 148 with C tM  

0 u.iof Lake Worth, Fla. MtT  
"us shot a final round 75.

Schedule 
%  Drills

y i j ’fTKR.SBURG. Fla. UP, _  
nh J**'*”  rookie* re- 
• i X Louis

’Wbftoa a VHtk She* 
I ' “"b s .strength, watched
-  '  »nd a half drill of run-
: >ad pepper games, then 

once a day workouts for to dayw

BUinC lUUI’JVMl

But ikfil r̂fd'. th

could make it a hectic week for 
the NIT.

Memphis State, ready and wait
ing for a tourney bid, plays Dayton 
Wedne.sday. Niagara, in the same 
situation, meets Seton Hall, an 
N IT entry, Thursday. And Man
hattan, which ‘ ‘eliminated’’ St. 
John’s from the N IT  picture last 
week, challenges St. Francis, al
ready picked by the NIT, tomor- 
Tow.

St. Francis, with San Francisco 
the only major unbeatens left, 
al.4d FUtys Brooklyn College Wed
nesday and St. Joseph’s (Pa.) Sat
urday. San Francisco, set to de- 

its NCAA title, can stretch 
m  (ill-time major college winning 
streak to 46 ganies by beating San 
Jose State tomorrow and St. 
Mary's (Calif.) Friday.'

Oklahoma City (16-4), Temple 
(17-1) and Holy Cross (17-3) also 
are safe bets to wind up III pMt- 
âepson tournaments. OklahiMa 

Cit)l, Niiibh plays Drake tbniMt, 
leans to the N^A a . Hbly CrMs, 
playijif Notre 'Jamb (oiil^n 
being upset by Dartmouth B3-o7 
Saturday, is partial to the NIT. 
TbHiple, meeting La Salle Wednes
day, could go cither way, but 
probably ia baadad lor tha NCAA.

jbackfield Cimeh 
At Tei'h 
ilpidgns Sunday

LUBBOCK (>P)— Backfield Coach 
Buss Warren resigped yesterday 
after , four years at Texas Tech.

“ 1 have two or three proposition.* 
under study,”  he ^ id .

Warren is the tWrd Raider foot
ball assistant tb resign in recent 
i4eeks. Dee Aodros and Wyatt Po
sey, lioe coaches, quit to take jobs 
at Nebraska and Georgia.

Coach Dhwilt Weaver said he ex- 
Fects to name successors soon.

Two 66 freshmen. Stu Heller of 
McKeesport. (P a .) and J .i c k 
Sehwake of lai Grange, Texas, 
should help out on the backboards 
That’s where the Aggies have been 
weakest The opposition has out- 
rebounded the Aggies more than IS 
pt-r game and in only one game 
this season have the Cadets picked 
more o ff the hoards than the other 
team.

Three other freshmen, Gonxata 
DIago, Nell Swisher and Alex Rob
erts, are good little men who are 
eXtellent ball handlers and shoot 
CM. and who have excelled on the 
fast break The five freshmen 
should fit in nicely with such left 
over varsity ares as Ken Hutto, 
the outside shot artist; George 
M e h a f f  e y, the 6-4 driver, and 
FYitzic Connally, a good reHoUnder 
af A24

About the Southwest Conference, 
which seldom has made much of a 
splash nationally in the past, the 
Aggie coach ,a veteran of 30 years 
in the ranks, thinks the league 
definitely Is on the upswing This 
season he has .stated several times 
that Southern Methodist, which 
leads the conference and has a 
17-2 season record, "could play 
with anybody in the country.”

Sports In Brief

A la b a m a  U n iv e r s i t y  
T o  P u B is h  R io t e r s

TtTSCALObSA, Ala t/ft -P ra ise  
for a premise that future rioting 
Mill be met firmly came from 
church mficikls vfhile Calm reign
ed oil the University of Alabartta 
c a n i^  Saturday.

Dr 0. C. Carmichael, uitlvcr 
aity president, milde a double 
barreled pledge aihted at Heading 
r f f  future ylolhhce like the riots 
that occurred when the Univef- 
rfilty’s first Negro coed attended 
classes for three days.

He said yesterday that ringlead- 
ars in the curslrig, rock-throwing 
demonstrations Would be punish
ed.

By THE ASSOTlATEt) FRESS 
Raring

MIAMI, Fla. —  Liberty Sun 
($7.70) came on in the stretch tb 
win the $34J.30 Everglades Stakes 
at Hialeah Parte.

ARCADfA, Calif. —  Mister Gi»s 
($11.30) sCureil by a rtCCIt In the 
$59,300 Sail .Antonio Handicap at 
Santa Anita

NEW ORLEANS — K e m 0 b 
($6 80) streaked to a two length 
virtory in the $7,323 Duncan Ken 
ner Staked at the Fair Grounds 

Fights
TRENTON, N J. —  Joey GUr 

dello, 160, Philadelphia, stopped 
Tim Jones, 1.37*4, Plainfield, ,N. J 
10.

HOLLYWOOD— Mickey North- 
rup, 139*<*, Los Angeles, stopped 
Johnny Hart, 139S, Phoenix. 8

PATERSON, N J —J’ay Ander 
soft, 155, Philadelphia, outpointed 
Rinri Nocero, 1.36*4, Brooklyn, 8

.STPEim.«tOR s e n t e n c e d
ROSWELL im— Vf. R Reed, for 

mer supervisor of the Roswell dis
trict office of the New Mexico De
partment of Revenue has been 
sentenced to 5-7 years id the state 
penitentiary Reed had pleaded 
guilty Nov. 1, 1934 to a charge 
of embenlemeht

SimonB Fo b d  Storft
SBl S. Sixth S ll 6 2731̂

Selling Dhpendahlr Foods 
Since 1925

Voiif Patrohage It 9bllclle<l
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By The .AxiUHiated Press
Everybisiy want* to fight .Sugar 

Ray Robinson That's the only 
way to explain the lively activity 
in the middleweight dKision since 
.Sugar Ray knocked off Bobo 01 
son to win back the title '

With a Robinson Olson rematch 
set for 1.0S Angeles April 20. the 
other 160 pounder* are forming a 
long line Ralph (T iger) Jones, 
who was Hie la.st to beat Robin 
son. strengthened hii bid last week 
by knocking out rugged Tony 
Baldoni .Another pack of middle 
weights is ready to fare the ram 
eras this week

Hardy (BazoiAa) Smallwood and 
Hay Drake, a pair of 160-pounders 
from Brooklyn wiho don’t figure in 
anybody’s title plan.* at the pre.* 
ent. top the card tonight al St 
•Nicholas Arena in .New York 

Du Mimt wiH telecast

Phillies SijjH 
Pitcher Owens

CLEARWATER. Fla A  —  The 
Philadelphia PhllHes yesterday 
signed pitcher Jim Owens who last 
year led the Miternational League 
in strikeouts with 161 

Also signed were O n e  Snyder, 
left-handed pitcher with Syracuse 
and Sehenectiidy, N. Y.. of fhe 
Class A  Eastern League last year, 
and Jim Westlake, a first baseman 
and brother of Watty Westlake, 
who signed writh the same team on 
Jan 25 Snyder struck out l i t  in 
21 games last year and Westlake 
hit 262 for Syracuse.

Eduardo I..ausse. the left-houk 
tog Argentine, definitely has ideas 
about a title match later in the 
year He u unbeaten in hi* last 32 
start* wDh only one drsw 
against Milo Savage Jan 6 Lausse 
oieets Boh Boyd, a fast-improving 
Chicago contender, in the Wed 
nesday show from ChicaKo 

Gene (Cyclone) Fullmer of We-it 
Jordan. Utah, ran up a string of 
2$ consecutive victories until Gil 
Turner outpointed him at Brook 
lyn last April 4 Fullmer got even 
b) boating Turner in a ren.atch at 
Sail Lake City June 20 and they ve 
been talking about a "rubber 
match ever since 

Originally scheduled for Ian 20 
at Syracuse, N V .  the third Full 
mer Turner bout had tn he put 
back because of Fullmer's illnr^-. 
Now that he is fully recovered the 
big rematch has b^n  set for Fri 
day at Madison Square Garden

it mats* 11 par a 
Cops Cwolf P loy

SARASOTA. Fla A  -Jim Hearn 
of the New 3'ork GunU yesterday 
Won the annual Early Wynn Rase 
hall Players Golf Tournament 
with a 34-holr total of 221 f ’ \t 
over par but six strokes better 
than Itli closest pursuer

John Gray of the Kansas City 
Athleticx was second with 2T7 

Three tied tor third at 231 Paul 
Wan?r of Sarasota, member of 
RasehalTs Hall of Fame: Billy 
Cfoodman of the Boston Red Sox; 
and Al Lopez, manager of the 
Cleveland Indians

\ (  4 i TV (;roap  
^ I p p u s  M p p t i u f i M

CHKAGO A  Football televi 
lion plans for 1956 will be discuss* 
ed this week hy the National Culle-^ 
giate Athletic Association TeleWM 
Sion Committee !

The NCAA TV group open* a’, 
three-day meeting today to prepare' 
a specific plan which i.* expected? 
to he on the same structure of UsU 
year'* regional-national basis.

After the plan is formulated bw 
the 12 man committee, if* will t*lq 
mailed to NCAA members around- 
March 1 The member* will then  ̂
vote on the plan for which a two- 
third* vote u necessary for adop-’ 
tion

Walter Byers, executive director" 
of the NCAA, said the plan w ill 
not be announced until it is made# 
to the membership

W ASHIN(;T0N a  secretary of^ 
Welfare Folsom says he intends* 
talking with polio vaccine manu-, 
facturers to see if anything caa  ̂
b«- done to step up production hp̂ ! 
fore the polio sea.son start*

S T E A K Wide Seirrf 
* (

FINK FOOD
•  TBONBS
•  Chlcfcrti Frte4
•  C l TI.ETS

HOME MADE EIBS 
S;M %.M — 9 M  P.M.

IP i X i p C a  fp
399 S. FIR.ST

PEACE OF MIND 
BEGINS

WITH MONEY IN THE BANK

Your we«k-By-week savings srhrdne is an investment ill your 
family’s future.

If you have not already started your sdrings account wHh 

us, drop in at your very first convenience. Start saving now . . .  
the safe, systematic way.

Yoitr account doesn't have to be large to receive our helpful 
attention. A smal deposit will start you on the road to security 

and peace of mind for the entire family.

FKST NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER F. D. f. C.

A R T B S I A ^ E W  M E X I C O A .’

-
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Thv Truth W ill Out
THROI'GH thi> >vin> wv hav»* al\va>> hiul thoso who woix* a 

little caiX‘U's.s with the truth.
Som«*timt*s it ln*onru''i a hahit with tlu>m and they tell 

an untruth when the truth would Iv U'tter.
In other ch.m >s they tell untiiiths U) hurt sonunine and 

with the hoi>e of helpirn; themselvi's.
CXir community is no diffeivnt from the rt'st of the com

munities in our nation.
We ha\e those who will tell untmths and fieople know 

they an* not tellinu the tnith. We ha\e those who run alxxit 
tetlinu untruths Uh'hus** they have l»«>t‘n toki to do this.

» Those scatterini; the Mies' afxHit s»vk and endeavor to 
help th»*m.st*lvi*s, hurt thus** alMHit whom the li«*s an* lieinR 
told, and eventualU ftvl they will profit from what they have 
done

Btit the truth has a hahit of cominj; out sixiner or later 
and the things we ti*ll that an* iintnje and the misn*pn*st*nta- 
tKMis s«x>n«*r or lati*r comt* home to ii>.

Fn*<tuently when the lu*s an* told they an* not worthy 
of Ix'ini; d«*nii*d.

Then* an* few individuals, onjanizations. fii-ms or institu- 
tkms in our comnuuiitv which have not Us*n the suhj«*< t of 
misn*pn*s»*ntations and oftt*n timt*s of "down-rinht” lit*s. 
Thos»“ who have told tht*s4*, as we stated atsive, may have 
dorn* so inraxvntly or they ctiuld have ln*t*n told to ^ive out the 
lies with the ho(x*s they would find those* who would not 
only U*li«*\e them txit they wiMild tell th»*m to othei-s.

Ever> time something hap|H*ns in our community then* 
an* half do/e*n tak*s aliout it. When som«*om* is let out of a 
job or chanm*s jobs then* an* always many storit*s that make 
the niunds.

But p**rfiai)s the lowe*st anyone can stoop is to scatter 
and bmadcast delili»*rate misn*|)n*s**ntation atmut th»*ir com
petitors— maliciouii lu*s with the hojx* of hurtini; those* in the 
other busine*ss.

But all any of us have*-to do is to iunon* the*se' mi.sn’pre- 
sentations, innon* those* who have no mon* character than to 
tell them, and to wait until that day and time* come*s when 
"the truth will mit” and e*ver>*one will know who was telling 
the tnith and who was tellinc the lie*s. Not only that Init we 
usually le*arn just w hy the* "lie's” were be*inK told.

NM IVison-
(Cimlinueet Fn>m Page einr) 
Wh»*n Swrniuin gave* the word to 

move in. the* ofticcr** wrnl to the* 
coll doors and removrd the* lra<k*n 
from the eettWnck two at a time 

No conrtets were looae in the 
block, Swenson aaid.

“Tnev we*r»*n t going any place 
I think the*y've had enough nuu 
H> picked out those who appeared 
to be the Ieade*rs.’’

The noise was confined mostly 
to yelling, banging of cups against 
eellbars and name calling dirccte‘d 
at the warden and the nffice*rs
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Swen.son said Ramirez threw the 
contents of his slopbucket at a 
lieutenant who immediately moved 
in with other officers and fumbly 
removed Ramirez from his cell.

Asked whether any individual of
ficer deserved special commenda
tion, Swenson declined to single 
owt any one person.

“ I was there during most of the 
trouble," he said. " I  thought my 
officers performed in a very com
mendable manner They displayed 
no show of tem|N-r. hut just went 
ahead and did their work in a 
Very- efficient and businesslike 
manner "

ENGINEERS MMET

D.-VLL.\S /P Engineers from 
most states and five foreign coun 
tries were here today for the week- 
long convention of the .American 
*v«K-H-ty of Civil Engineers Sub- 
j i i ' .  include Kio Grande pro
blems. West Texas water coaserv- 
ation, an<l enlargement of the Gulf 
Intercoastal Canal
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12 im Test Pattern 
12 Mt Sign On
1 OU Matinee Theatre
2 OO Dorothy's Den 
2.30 Quern For A Day
3:00 Pinky L**e Show • Children's 

Show '
3 30 Howdy Doody - Children's

Show
4 ()0 Range Riders • Western

Adventure
4.30 Cartoon Carnival 

5.00 Buffalo Bill, Jr. • Adventorr
5 .30 Weather Story-
.5 4.5 .News Caravan - John Cam

eron Swayze
6 00 ' ae.sar's Hour
7 ()0 I Love Lucy - Comedy 
730 December BrtMe - Comely
8 (g) Tales of The Texas Hangers
8 30 You Asked For it • Art

Baker
9 OO Channel Eight News 
9 10 Sports Desk
9 Z5 Trader's Time - Weather 
9 .30 Badge 714 Drama 

10(g) Texas Hasslin' - A'our Fav
orite Ra.sslers

11 00 .News, Sports and Weather 
Roundup • Final News 

11:05 Sign Off
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Remembeir 
W lien . . .

.56 vearv ago
Dr and Mrs R M M.xss attend 

ed Ihr k of P Celebration at 
Carlsbad Tuesday night 

<1
Mr and Mrs S. 11 Dye- havi- 

bought residence lots in t ie K >b 
ert addition

— o
J D Thomas is a recent arrival 

in .Ar e.sia searching for health 
He says he has improved a great 
deal since his arrival.

.An election will be called soon 
to vote bon.ls for a new $6,000 
sehiMil building at Lakuw<iud

- o—
26 vearv ago

The first public ap|H*arance of 
Artesia Municipal Band and Or 
che.stra in concert, under the di 
reet:un of C W Bartlett, was 
made last evening gl the Octillo 
Theatre to a large and apprecia 
tivo audience

Artesia high school students 
have organized a chapter of the 
National Honor Society Organiza 
Hun Plans were completed last 
Friday- with the election of Joe 
Hannah as president. Miss Nina 
Mcl.ean. vice president: and Miss 
Margaret Mahone secretary 
There are IS students eligible for 
membership here

!•  years ago
Mr and Mrs .An.lerson (Andy) 

I'orbin, Jr., announee the birth 
of a daughter Friday at .Artesia 
Memorial l l i 'j . ta l ,  weighing 7 
pounds 12 ounces She has been 
named fai .Ann

Mr and Mrs W C Thompson 
left Sunday for the Dallas and Ft 
M'nrth markets to purchast* spring 
and summer merchandise fur 
People's Mercantile Co.

know Your 
Schools

By JO CONNELL

Did  y o u  k n o w  that Artesia 
High fk-hool has a local group 

of the state organization of the 
(vjrls .Athletie As.sn ? And did you 
know that this organization has as 
it.s aim "the support and promotion 
of various extra-class activities 
which are an outgrowth of the 
school program of physical edisra- 
tion"? And that it *'best serves its 
purpose* as an edueative agency, 
in the degree that it not only pro
motes participation in athletics 
and related activities but also pro
vides for responsible student par- 
tiripation in the planning and con
duct of such activities?’’

The local group, sponsored hy 
the girls' physical education teach
er. Miss Edith Redmond, played 
host to the Hobbs and Carlsbad 
groups last Saturday at a Ba.skct- 
ball Sports Day. Each of the three 
schools had two teams and each 
team played four games during 
the day. Miss Redmond reports 
that Artesia girls did well in los
ing only one game during the day 
and showing excellent sportsman
ship and teamwork

High School Sophomore Grace 
Ann Clark serv-ed as over-all chair
man for the Sports Day which was 
from 9 a m. until 3 30 p.m After 
lunch, which was served in the 
school cafeteria, each school en
tertained with a skit.

While not engaged in a game, 
teams enjoyed informal recreation 
such as ping pong, shuffle board 
and dancing.

Did you know that there is a 
Sports Day and a f ’ lay Day for 
the Girls Athletic Assn , and that 
four such events are held each 
year in this district which includes 
the three schools mentioned and 
Roswell? The difference between 
a Spurts Day and a Play Day is 
that on a Sports Day, each school 
brings its own team or teams, while 
for a Play Day, girls from all 
schools are put together and then 
grouped into teams.

Officers serving for the Artesia 
Association are’ President Darirane 
Williams, Vice-President Eleanor 
Flores and Secretary Carolina Ra- 
moriz.

New Port At Raton Pas^ First Of A Series,
Is Model For Others; Seven Miles From City

By DAVE RODWKLL 
'The lUtua Kaage

Writira far .Assoelaled PreiM
RATON (A*>— A new pvirt of en

try atop Raton Pass may stop a 
runaway trurk threat that has 
been evinipared to a shot gun point
ed down the throat of this conimun 
ity

The new port is also the first of 
a senes to he built in New Mexico. 
Dick Pino, director of the State 
Department of Courtesy and In
formation, says the Raton Pass 
port is the miHiel for other ports 
lu come

The new port atop the pass is 
seven miles from the one it re
places near the Raton city limits. 
When trucks stop at the new one, 
before the descent down the 
pa.ss. they will receive a careful 
in.s|H*etion—and a warning, in the 
case of green drivers.

Pino says the New Mexico Motor 
Carriers Assn, will furnish a man 
to instruct inspe-etors at the port. 
They'll be shown how to run a 
quirk check of the truck for 
safety. Inspectors will look at 
brakes and other controls.

Fur a driver who has never been 
down the pass, the insperturs wUI 
have a special word of caution. 
Expenenre has shown it's the 
gn>en driver who bums out his 
brakes on the seven mile descent 
of a six per rent grade

Pino recalls hr had only been 
in office 10 days (he was appointed 
in February 1955) when be re
ceived an urgent message from a 
Highway Department employe The 
townspeople of Raton, he was told, 
were huoking-on to the shack-like 
port of entry building at the (uot 
of the pass. They intended to haul 
It to the top They waned the 
Highway Department to move the 
signs warning trucks to stop at 
the port. Was it all right?

Pino exploded, go to Raton in 
record time

“ He pnimised us the state would 
do something if we'd just give him 
a little timo.”  says Raton Mayor 
Floyd Atchison. “ We'd been told 
that before We didn't expect any
thing to come of it this time 
cither, but said we'd go along.”

The state faced problem after 
problem atop the pass. There was 
no water supply, the purchase of 
land almost went into a condem 
nation suit. The exposed top of 
the pass is a windy, cold location.

Pino sketched the basic design 
of the port An arrhiti*et completed 
It. The other problems were licked.

I I

UK’K PINO, DirtHtor of State Department of Courtesy 
and Information, mad»* the basic (k*siy;n for new ports 
of entry. He is shown here in the new port of entry 
buildinK on top of Raton F’ass, only a few yards from 
Colorado-New Mexico line. The buildirtR may end the 
shotgun threat |)osed at Raton by runaway trucks. Build
ing is also model for other j)orts scheduled for construc
tion in New Mexico (AP Photo)

and this week, almost a year after 
the frenzied call to Pino, the port 
went into service.

More than nail of it consists of 
a large, rounded area of glass. 
“ Inspectors ran see trucks from 
all directions." Pino explains 
“ And this same port design can 
be set down in the middle of a 
four-lane highway. We ran put 
scales on both sid<*s and speed up 
operations at some of our busiest 
ports."

While the structure atop Raton 
Pass will have cost nearly $20,000, 
Pino estimates it ran be duplicat
ed in most other parts of New 
Mexico fur between $10,000 and 
$12,000. He antiripatrs no similar 
set of problems such as plagued 
the Raton job.

The next port, based on the de
sign pioneered at Raton, will prob
ably be built at I.ordsburg, Pino 
figures. There his department is 
having a rough lime holding cm-

arid T oday

Election Control Measures 
Oiildated, Full Of Loopholes
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"THE GIRL RUSH"

By JAMES MARI.OW 
Associated Prriw News Analyst

WASHINGTON -Ti _  You can 
drive a truck through some of the 
holes in the laws covering con
tributions and spending for rlec- 
tion.s to federal government office

They are outdated, full of loop
holes, and, as Sen. Hennings (D- 
Mo.), says, are so “ unrealistic" 
they not only "invite” but “ de
mand evasion."

He has a bill on tap to tighten 
and modify them. But the chances 
that Congress will pass the bill 
in this election year are slim.

The man responsible for prose
cuting violations of these election 
laws— Warren OIney, a.ssistant at
torney general in charge of the 
laws in the 1952 campaign— has 
found 139 worthy of investigation. 
The result: 2 prosecutions.

These are two of the biggest 
loopholes in the present law;

1. Political committees can't
spend more than three million dol
lars apiece. But the law is so 
phrased that this means only na
tional committees— like the Dem
ocratic and Republican national 
committoss—and does not touch
the many separate state and local 
committees.

2. The present law gives the gov
ernment control, such as it is, only 
over spending in general elections 
for members of Congress. It ex
cludes primary elections. The Su
preme Court ruled 15 years ago 
Congress could, if it wishes, con
trol primaries, but Congress hasn't 
moved to do so. Yet some pri
maries are far hotter ano more 
expensive than general elections.

Hennings' bill, approved by a 
majority of the Senate Committee 
on R u l e s ,  would make these 
changes —  among many —  in pres
ent law:

1. Give the government control 
over both primary,and general 
elections for federal office.

2. Put the spending of all com
mittees— state and local as well as 
national— under federal limits if 
they work for a candidate for fed
eral office.

3. Raise the limit on spending 
to 12 million dollars and limit state 
and local committees to a total of 
somewhere between $50,000 and 
$250,000 in Senate races and $12,- 
.500 and $25,000 for a representa
tive.

4. The national committees now 
are required to file reports on the 
contributions they receive and the 
money they spend. Hennings’ bill 
would extend this to state and local 
committees.

The way the bill is drawn this 
reporting on spending would re 
quire a great deal of paper work, 
perhaps too much, and that u one

ployes, who must commute 17 
miles to work without mileage 
compensation.

That port will be located east of 
Ixirdsburg. near the junction of 
highways 70 and 80, he figures.

Pino says the 17 ports and three 
weighing stations supervised by 
his ilepartment can also be a traf
fic safety factor.

"When we go into an all - out 
safety campaign, such as we had 
at one time last summer," he says, 
“we can stop every car entering 
the stale. They can be given a 
short lecture on Ihk perils o f the 
highways and New Mexico's de
termination to keep f a t  i t  i t i e s  
down.”

The new ports. In addition to 
their workmanlike office surround
ed by glass, also have an office 
for the rhief inspector and a stor
age room fur forms, auto plates, 
and other necessities.

Aftor the Lordsburg port, Pino 
and his department haven’t fig
ured which will be next in line. 
"A t $10,000 to $12,000 apiece, our 
money it going to determine that,”  
he says.

He's keeping his fingers crossed 
there'll be no more telephone calls 
with threats against the existing 
ports.

Eating Tongue Of While Crot»] 
Might Make Bird Talk Clear

V. eebku^

Ry HAL BOYI.E
NEW YORK (A*) —  Typewriter 

tattle:
Would you like to know what it 

is that meadowlarks and robins 
sing about so early in the morning?

Well, there is a way to find out 
— if yuu go for the superstitions 
There was a belief in medieval 
times that anyone who ste the 
tongue of a white crow would un
derstand the language of all birds.

There are two problems in
volved:

1. The crow population of Amer
ica has been estimated to be as 
high as three billions (that seems 
awfully high), but the Audubon 
Society is reported to have ob
served fewer than 100 albino crows 
in the last half century.

2. There are even fewer cook 
books which contain recipes on 
how to dish up crow tongues 
palatably.

However, Joc Pellegrino, a Bos
ton macaroni magnate, is now try
ing to popularize something he 
calls “ nonskid spaghetti."

It tastes exactly like ordinary 
spaghetti, but the strands have 
been given a permanent wave 
and a plate of them looks pretty 
much as your wife does when she 
shows up at breakfast with her 
hair in curlers. The advantage* 
The spaghetti can easily be en
twined around a fork.

Pellegrino got the idea from Ital 
ian fishermen, who enjoy a curled 
form of spaghetti. He first mer- 
ehandiited his product under the 
name of "Fusilli.”

What's in a name? As soon as 
he changed the name to "nooskid 
spaghetti," sales jumped 100 per 
cent.

The present residential building 
boom, big as it is, isn't a record- 
breaker in terms of the population 
involved.

The Northwestern National Life 
Insurance Co. points out that the 
1.300.0(H) nonfarm dwelling units 
built in 1955 came to an average 
of 36 for each 1.000 families.

But back in 1023 the rate was 
47 new units (or each l.CHH) fam
ilies.

There were 20 million nonfarm 
families in America in 1923. In 
1935 there were about 364 million.

How you gonna keep 'em down 
on (he farm? The evidence seems

N. M. TEA( HKR.S INVITED

STILLWATER, Okla. (A5 — New 
Mexico high school science teach
ers have been invited to apply (or 
$3,000 study grants *at Oklahoma 
AliM  College (or the school year 
1056-57. Grants, set up under a 
$225,000 National Science Founda
tion award, carry an allowance of 
$230 for each dependent, plus tui
tion and fees. '

to be that In America at U - 
can’i  —  even though ihTi ’ 
cities and suburbs Ik*cohw " 
and more crowded

Explanation For 
Explosion SouKht

PECOS IJ)—Authoribei  ̂
Saturday an explanation Ui  ̂f  
explosioo obsorved at a hi* «  
tude about 75 mik*s northSL] 
here last night.

Reports to Ihe D**i>artiasa 
Public Safety said the 
and (lash appeared to hsvt S  
an airplane which disintejn*^ 
midair. Checks indicaittl '̂ 
planes were missing.

HEAVY SPEMilMi
DENVER (Pl—Colorado's p 

lature authorized sp<*ndin| 
lion dollars during a 
siun which ended Friday bi||̂

The United States producd 
per cent of the worlds fa 
motor cars.

After an aceident it is s I 
late to ask (his ^uesliua. 
lime to get iMurami It 
an accident kappen>. Is tca| 
car adequately rnverrd? Bruel 
cheek with us todsy.

NOTHING I COILU IXy

Maybe you CMldn'l pcnml 
(he arriflent . . .  hut )a« ca| 
avoid the heavy repair 
Better see ns or rail luday hi| 
complele Automobili- inswMi 
protrcUo*.

ARTESI \ 
INVESTMENT

CO.MPANY
CARPER BI.IN.

PH. SH 6-2271

of the ronsi.stent criticisms of Hen
nings’ proposal.

But he says he's not wedded to 
this measure and if Congres.*) wants 
to change it .all right, so long as 
changes fur the better are made.

Texas Prison 
Riot Is Quelled 
With Tear Gas

RICHMOND, Tex. (At—Tear gas 
bombs and fire hoses broke up a 
ri(d by screaming, cursing con 
victs at Harlem Prison Farm No. 1 
here yesterday.

Approximately 75 armed offi 
cers surrounded the two-story con 
Crete dormitory and blocked irff 
all nearby roails in the area after 
the convicts started smashing win 
duws and setting hundreds of mat
tresses on fire.

There apparently was no at
tempt at escape. About half the 
490 prisoners at the farm tmik 
part in the 1'4-hour riot. With the 
exception of 12 anglo-American 
trusties, all of the convicts arc of 
Latin-American descent.

O. B. Ellis, manager of the Tex
as prison system, said the riot wa.s 
started by about 12 prisoners who 
he said “ appeared to be under the 
influence irf drugs.”

Ellis said he knew of no reason 
for,the outbreak of violence nor 
could he say where the prisoners 
could have obtained narcotics.

In quelling the riot, firemen di 
reeled high-pre.ssurc streams of 
water through the dormitory win
dows and "Texas Rangers then 
threw in tear gas and nausea gas 
bombs.

The 12 were isolated and quc.s- 
tinned last night. Other prisoners, 
after being herded into the fenced 
prison compound and seaiXdied, 
were put to work cleaning up the 
wreckage and debri.s.

The riot began about 3 p.m. 
when convicts on the lower floor 
began yelling, breaking windows 
and setting bedding afire. Four 
guards were inside the building 
but apparently no attempt was 
made to harm them.

Choking from tear gas and 
smoke, the convicts were lined up 
in the compound joutside and 
searched Guards smelled each 
convict’s breath, apparently to dc 
termine if they had been using 
narcotics.

FOR BETTER GRADES
THE NEW

Remington
IIm  • • I f  w M i T «b l

^   ̂ aTi## Smoh Down

IMAGINE!
A Brand New Remington Quiet-Writer, 

in an Atlraetive Carrying Case, for Only

PER WEEK .

Just Make a Small Down Pa/ment and 

Take Your New Typewriter With You.

SEE THEM NOW AT

The Artesia Advocate
The Bible says the azk was made 

of gopher wood, which many trans
lators believe to be cypress.

PHONE SH 6-2788
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. INVITATION FOR BIDS

Notice la hereby given that seal 
ed bida for plaxtering of Hope 
School Gymnuiium. Hope, New 
Mexico, will he received at the 
office of Arteaia School! Huainoaa 
Office on or before February 18 -  
2 p.m.

Job fyescrlptioA:
Gymnasium to be plaatered out 

aide with a light coat, covered 
with a dash to match exiating new 
building.

Inside plaster, aartd finish—in
cluding acoustic plaater on North 
end of gynmaalum.

Separate bida to be aubmilted 
for acuuatic covering of north end. 
Inside, and without aeousHc oov 

,ermg.
For further detail! contact Ar 

leaia Srhoola Buainess Office.
The Board of Kducation. Artea

ia, Dist No. 16 reservea the right 
to aerrgit the loweat and beat bid 
or to reject any or all bida

Howard Stroup, President 
Bi>ard of Kducstion 

Earl Cox, Clerk
Published in the Artesia AdvA 

cate, Artesia, New Mexico, Mon
days, January 3(H February 8, 13, 
19A6 i,egal No. 109
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you drink that's your bust 
if you want to atop, that ■ 
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El fMO, T eras

NtiTICE OF Pl'HLICATION 
ST.\n: o r  NEW ME&K'O 

OH. CONSERVATION 
COMWISfMON

SANTA Ft;. NEW MEXITO 
The State of New Mexieo tyy its 

Oil Conservation CiAnmisAion here
by given notice pih^uaol to law 
and the Rules and Regulations of 
said Consaiiminn prAmulftteti 
thereunder of tin- following public 
hearings to be held at 10 00 o'clock 
a m on March 1, 199>>. at the au
ditorium located in the Offices of 
the New Mexieo OH Conservation 
Commisaian. Hobbs. New Mexico, 
before Warren W Mankin. Exam
iner, duly appointed for said 
hearing ds provided to law 
STATE OF NFW M fiXKO TO: 
All named parties and persans 
having any right. Utle, Inter
est or Halm in the following 
rases, and natirr la the pub- 
llr.
I Note: All land descriptions 

herein refer to the .New Mexieo 
Prinripal Meridien, whether or 
not so stated )
I'ASF 1822:
In the matter of the application 
af Virhers PrtroleMm Company, 
Inr. for an order approving the 
drilling ef a well as a ‘*fivr-spoC* 
unori location within the
hiMini jr i' . •>( the Square Imke 
Uil Pi an rxi epiion la Rule

C M s r  /y u  -  - J  ^  V

HORIZONTAI. 54. fly 
1 aystciti aion^
. 2,*‘P * ’* 55. cyprlnold
» Writing cup (uh

8«-curvn
n 57. alwajri
“ • Personality 58. fraternal14. wing.

shaped 
D. encounter 
W. retiring
17. allows 
M. equip*
20. Parldaa *  
„  jRngalar 
"-the turmeric 
23-paid notice
M.aavcy
27-apeaka

against
33- palm leaf

34. set eagle
ocean

^-Wind alleyn
3»"TheOne

Horn____»
•5. perform 
41- deflnlte 

•rtieis
« .  persona with 

erreated 
menuiity 

47. havings 
rank taste 

JJ-e Semite
w <3r».k letter

order 
59. club 
50. aoap-fraune 

Bar
VEHTTCAli

1. arrtvad
2. ovart

3. legal 
paper

4. wrent 
from

5. coiAmunl* 
cationa

8. Indian ex> 
clamntlon

7. Spanish 
painter

8. dishen 
o f free na

9. h e^ng 
sauea

Anewer to yeotorday'e punslc.

U B D  Bcinnr>j
U l i m  3 0 0  D [y L 2 B S  
L J u n B D ia c i  
a a a i n  n Q i iD ia ^ is

n s Q g i s  a n a s
a a n p n w

d a n ; - '

wr^nariQ n u n n  
y u u i a u  u s a E L O B Q  
□ □ □ n s  uniiJ 
Q u y u u  □ □ □  □ □ □

t-4.

Arerste Hsm el seioeleo ■ M ailaa«es.
Disuibutea ky Kio« PMtium ■mdienu

10. Biblical 
si to

11. Gaallo 
19. personal

pronoun 
21. "P e U r ----- ••
24. Hawaiian 

food
25. shade tree 

^ 25. knock
•  28. exUt

29. teach
30. reeidiM
31. aRIrmaUvo 

-  vota
32. utter 
37. sun-dried

bricks 
39. mate 

offspring 
39. we have flva
42. exclik- 

matlon >
43. manu

factured
M.oCtJie 

meuth 
58. torment 
58. nluiite 

Mnuamto 
88.9lialtemd 

nook
48. tetenda

(Er,).
80. June tiara 
88. ooiMteU 

taUea

V
c R T iT O q v ir *

/ • A C D B F  W O H e B r i U J  K B O J 1 . M  

N E 0 8 J 4 B O H  K L F .  P B I K  tT U  T  Q B F

^ I B C F - R j u f .  r o N O B F .  •
. YmtwdayM Ciirptiqnlpt ACB STUDENT CUIXBD IM .
^ t a n t  c o n t e n t *  o f  c o m p e t e n t  f o r e io n  o i »

181 40 al the SlalewWte Rbliis 
hiid ReguUliunk af the New 
Mexieo OH fMaervatlan O m i ' 
mteatan.
. Applicant, in the above-styled 
cause, seeks approval of the drill
ing of a well as a “ five-spot" un- 
urthiMlox location within the boun
daries of the Sotiare Lake Oil Pool, 
said loralion to ba at a site 1345 
feet Mouth of the North line and 
1345 feet West of the East line 
of Section 30, Townthip 10 Sou b 
Range 31 East, Eddy County, New 
Mexico.

GIVEN umier the seal of the 
New Mexieo Uil Conservation Com- 
mi.vsliin at Santa Fe, New Mexico, 
this 10th day of February, 1856 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
OIL CONSERVATION 
COMMISSION 
W B MACEY 
Secretary

s e a l  2-1.1 Itc

11—MHp Wanled-

MBRTIlAiNdyiHK

St eastrumentt

FOR KALE - -  FOR RENT 
yis8Wi

STORY A Ci,ARE, JANIREN 
BANO INSTRI'MENTB

H o w a r d  M o titc  C o .
.Arteste’a Frlendlv Music Start 
811 W. Main Bial SB A48N

Balloons Provide Knowledjre 
Of D(;ep Communist Eurasia

A ir r o .Y K r r iV E

154— AutemiRiilrs for Sale

MAN OH WOMAN wanted lu sup 
ply customers with famous, na- 
tionally advertised Watkins prnd- 
u9ta In city of Arteaia No invest
ment Business establisbcd, good 
earning- regularly, starting im 
mediately Write J K Watkins 
Co., D-2, Winona, Minn

2-12 Itp

FOR SM-E 1947 JPEI*, tumpUte 
ly overbanled motor Good tires, 
new muffler and taij pipe. Sturdy 
body, good seats, 3475 00 cash 
Good 2-wheel trailer, with kpare, 
$30 00 cash 200 Runyan ML, Call 
Sh 6-3329. 2-12- 3tp

II rUaa

Elnlak High or Grade Sebool at 
home, ipare tliite, books furnish 

*<t dipiuiaa swarded Stan wbare 
fulj led  sahu<i4 Wrde Columbia 
fehouL Boa 1419. Albuqvrrnae

m sM TJAU I

28—ARaiuiiMa.

Fo r  KIEn T  —  Unfurnished new 
apartment with electric range, 
refrigerator, and air conditioner 
furnished. Inquire Mrs. I,annlng 
al Toggery Shop or evening.s dial 
SH 6-314:4 I 19tfc

23—Honses, FamMied

SMALL FUHMSHKU house for 
rent Gas A water furnished 
330 00 month 1002 South Rose 
lawn Phone SH 6-2264 2-9t(c

E()H RENT — Three - room lurn | 
ished house. Inquire 811 S. Third 

l-2Atfc

FOR R^ .̂NT — Small furnished 
house, close in, phone available, 
utilities paid, 306 N. Roselawn 

2/133tc-2 15

34— IlMises. Unruraiane4

FOR RE.NT —  Unfurnished three 
bedroom houae, close in. fenced 
for children. See 306 S. Rose- 
lawn or 301 W Richardson. Dial 
SU 63706. 2-10-tfc

dead iwu oeorooia umurnlsbed 
houae. Inquire 1201 W Missouri, 

Dial SH 63118 10/27-Uc

30— Wanted to Rent

WANTED  
TO RENT

IVro bedroom home in 
good location 

Famished or unfuralshed
('all MeShann

SH 6 3569

NfJiVlCieB
t3—Hadie and Teiovtatea

WE SERVICE ALL  MAKES OF 
RADIO AND TELEVISION— Dial 

SH 63142 for prompt and effi
cient service. Roselawn Radio A 
TV Service, 104 S Roaelawn.

11/3—He

Look!
W fiS  .  “ 2 K T  

4 DodH*

(IIEVROlfiT
Rarfia Mi Heater
Exce|iti<Hudlv
riean. One

Owner • Two-
tone Hreen. 
Priced at . . .

» A A
ifPW

Ri(*e & Hughes
NEW AND I'SED CARS

2(Mi South First
DIAL KH 6-3755

WASHINGTON Feb 11 #
Th»- United States sent a lot of 
balloon.- into the air and got back 
some informs'Ion fr<im deep in 
Communist Eurasia before round
ing the Air Force ga-. bagi t us 
week Id deference to a proU-st 
from Mihcow

Only a few Americans and Rut 
•iam knntv tonight Ju-d hnw im 
portant is this informalinn that 
was recurdud by Instruments aua 
pended from 5 ^  plastic bjlloons. 
some of which were caught up In 
air currents that Moated them he 
hind tiu' Iron Curtain

A Stale Department note tn 
Moscow Wednesday tntd Russia 
Ihe American balloons w e r e  
launuheil to gather weather and 
scientific information of possible 
benefit to all the world But the 
Russians contended that cameras 
found with other equipmi-nt par

achuted from captured’ Ameq 
can balliMim were designed to sp\ 
on Communist •territory 

While the world is trying to d, 
ride who it right the administra 
lion in Washington baa decreed 
hat only the Slate Departmeni 

may say anything about it
Many facts alxiut American mil 

ttan interest in balliMins are 
known ami tin- Slate Department 
prompt and softly worded rcpl\ 
to Russia’s protest served to un 
derscore several point-

S»-cretary of Slate Dullc-, went 
out of hi.-, wa). in Ihe n</le to Mu- 
row, to say that one .limTcar 
balloon, launched from Callfor 
nia, floated acr<>-.. North .\meri 
ca, the Atlantic Ocean and the 
Eurasian continent into the West 
ern Pacific where its course w.:- 
picked up by I ’ S monitoring ata 
lions.
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Adlai Would Exclude 
Intej^ration Prdhiem

POR-n,AND, Ore —  Adlai 

Stevensn says the question df in

tegration of races in the public 
schools should be taken out of 
the preaidential contest.

He said in a statement yestcr 
day he could think “of no greater 
disservice to our country than to 
exploit for political ends the ten 
sluns that have followed in the 
wake of the Supreme Court deci
sion ”

Inside 1-24— NMEA CYimmittee
SANTA FE — The executive 

committee of the New Mexico 
Education Assn, has decided lo 
hold its 19.57 cenvention in the 
University of Nevi Mexico gym 
naiium, which should bw complet 
ed about that time.

The committee accepted the in-' 
vdtalion of T o m j ’opejoy, UN.M 
president, to use the new building 
as the .site df the state's largest 
gathering next year.

WHO DOES n ?
T h e  F i r m s  l is t e d  b e lo w  n t id e r  T h is  N e w  d a e s l f i e d  

S e c t io n  a r e  p r e p a r e d  t o  m e e t  j o u r  e v e r y  n e e d  I

TV u i8 Baila Serrlee

K . 9 tU  RJkOIO k  TV 
loa S . ^  tNal SR 62B41 

TV Jwpalt, all makes v 
Antekoa Inatallatioiia 
aatUo ca|l|lr, boma, hato

MtMMkiM had ■aaOng

Ualake^ CemoM

a r t e s ia  FLO. ft  HTO.

712 W. Ckiaiuk an  69713 
Plumbtag StppliM, Water 

1
Reatan

Speciallit, furnace repeft

T. B. JOHNSON LMBR. 00. 
Ckmeat, 8imd and Oravdl 
tenjamin lloore Palnta 

BnlliiiBt ■ktarlkl

BasMoal SBiwtaa

(3DNNOR ELKCratC CO
707 W. Mlmouri SR OS7T1 

tloctrical ContracUng 
■ator Rewinding and 

aepatiteg
New and (leMI FOnaara

B R o n n n N  n s m r r  
m ix e d  c o n o k t e  

FBr m e  eMmatM n i 
Large or ImaB Obalrncte 

FROM aaVESIA  T IllR  
SH 62718

n A cean iA N  inajp tS87

Eumhnre Mart— We Trade 
Furniture and Abpllancee 

1113 8. First SH 63132 
Mattressee, Floor Coverlafi
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AS TXIKfOA/,VD GCRIMeCL MAS 
VM&NTED ’KO BtJLD SMALL iOKES 
POD CITY FAMILIES SO -t M V  r  
COULD ENJOY COUNTOY 
L IW JG "

ins
i

-  -i\ J L

WOWEYUD, TUFSE TDAMSPl ANTED C irv
POLKS COULtFJ'T MU T ^
OUT UECC TO  TVe ^  'A N D  fU A TS  
QOUNTRY WITVOUT ['WWV YOU WENT 
JO BS- <------, r — iA  RK3 O T Y ? ?

1 H I } r

■1^1
’ 7/

k m

YES -MO. G P i.w ^ - B0U&4T A SMALL VU 
VtA*UPACTUt?rjG PLANT TJEDE. 
EMPLOYING CK-IE WJNODED TWENTY- 
PIVE PEOPLE, AND W wL MOJE ,
TUE WLOLE- CLLc»A*r; I t C S ' [WLUST?:/

$1^

J i m

r  1
LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY

WDWlOuaHlSS'llTTlEMT* MreUKKGGOtTEAOAL' 
lASr WEEK SHE SOCKED HE -  UMOmCIMLy, OP COUOSE. 
NOW SUE BOTH AP0U36IZES AND SHE OOfSNT 
A1C1.06IZE. I  CAYT QUITE
F|6U8e IT ALL OUT H ! ^  YEAH -  BUT !0U OOTTA 

ADMIT ME 'FCSSE0U8 
sue WASW0ON6.'

t / I I ,

TRUE. BUT SHE^ MI&HTY COOL 1  
ANO unconcerned a b o u t  IT,
IN FACT. I STia H EL THAT [ HAVE 
9EEW i^ ^ lted -  And. ay sum  . the  

>- -  n ex t  Time we m eet  il l  
MAKE HER EAT HUMBLE 

PIE

you
WANT A 

BET ?

' \

I L

C>**CO KID

OCwJH,' r ib O C  
BkinINSP lixx, , 
JACK KA99".

J;- 1-

YE'.Ee U'SD.' 50.'
UNS‘'’_CK,

'.Hk
.4

LITE*. A" SO. • 
PkOsTt5,'5US''O. . 
OPP; and CCX« N, 
THS C k 3 N ''0 0 0 ^  

X! a L-v

■ • i

A
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zg p j '-  be

-S L ' AK^Tr-LlG 
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fe
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MICKEY MOUSE

WHAT- w3 YOU 
TI?AC<iN<S NOW, 

Li'L  oasKv 7 .

Sr:

, Mw\TN' ^  
VN A AS MCE 

E J . -

:  D O N - KNOW AVNce , 
P T S  ^ P T  t CACilG! .

—  y
r SCriVE-'’ V\ES..,

■iTt

t *- -  w OA\>.. C-Ai?A5H_,.E E
; V\ff ONE wSi? 3 E A ^ -!rL _  M  NCE
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I I

MANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN

I TEa VOO-THAT 
SOY JONES NEXT 
DOOR HAS ©REEN  ̂
BLOOD!

■>AtSJ

,Y

YOU'VE 
HAD A
n i g h t 
m are ,.

MR CRaB. 
GO BACK 

TO SLEEP.

MS

L THE cranks I ^  met In I  
ilLLY STUFF D6mRTMENT, J
n-tc ujljAT .

OF ALL THE C 
THE SILLY S.w. . —
HE S THE w o r st ;  WHAT 
AN IMAGINATION! *—

NOBODYLL BELIEVE ME 
ABCXtT THAT FAMILY!
I CAN'T BELIEVE 
IT.MYSELF —
HUH—KNOCK- ^
ON THE /  f
o o o R - v s k r ^ J l

\

UH—JONES AND HIS SON! 
WHAT DO YOU WANT?

ITT* I- ■
0 1. It
"1 • 
i ‘T

u;
I* • yj U
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Match a Star?
F IN D  SEVEN H ID D E N  FIGURES

~T0 TE:M polt cAn’ln f la a loat 
* art, but anyoaa can crcatt 

mlniatura totem facalmilca. It'i 
amusing handiwork for a rainy 
day or when Junior's borne with 
the sniffles.

A curious coUecuon of totem 
figures Is provided, left and 
above, for a starter AddiUoaal 
figures, symbols, etc., are left to 
the Individual's imagination.

Color and cut out the figures 
provided: paste or tape these 
about a candle or paper tube.

Burning ^Out
p m R  PINCH has decided 
* to give up smoking as soon 
as his dgarette supply runs 
out.

He ealculatse that if be 
smokes one a day, be will be 
able to smoke on 10 mote days 
than be will If he smokee two 
a day, but none eveiy third 
day.

How many cIgarsUas has
he leftr
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It*s A ll About Love
"▼ tnAii

wings, b e l o w ,  
and beak, at left, 
may be attached 
to figures hear
ing dotted Hnes. 

1 - ]  Beak 
Is three dl- 
meaelnnal

IT  do you know about fa
mous loves and lovers? Let's 

see. Olve yourself two points for 
each of the following queetlona 
answered eorrectly. Twelve or 
more Is a good score.

1. Who eras Cinderella's sweet
heart?

A Priscilla HuUlns had two 
rivals for her hand. Who erere 
they?

A What famous poet was ta 
love with Beatrice Portlnarl?

*  A  What eras the name of the 
nun beloved by Abelard?

A  What English king abdl- 
aated because of his k>ve?

A  Princess Margaret recently 
turned down —  —

HOW quickly can you take five 
wooden matches such as 

those showrn above and form a 
five-pointed star srlth them? It's 
easy, but there's a gimmick In
volved which It may take some 
time to dlacover.

The answer Is given below, but 
no fair peeklag.

It's a good trick to keep In 
mind for an Impromptu perform
ance at a party some time.
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r )MMT has a
vivid Imagin

ation. He fancies 
seeing a number 
of e r e a t u r e s  
which he saw at 
a BOO reoently 
h i d d e n  In the 
drawing at right. 
He has n a me d  
the following; 

Lion
Elephant
Seal
Duck
Kangaroo
Otter
Olraffe
How many of 

these ean you  
find?

Riddles
Is spoiled

Crypto-Quote

food like 
eook's apron?

•wm em le a i^  
isoS II (Jeaesp

W h a t  tongue 
e a n  w a g  j r a t  
never g f l t i  

eoui a JO eas 
•SOI sag leeasep

T. Who was the sweetheart of 
the famous Admiral Nelson?

A  Washington Irving led a 
happily married Ufa True or 
false?
jo|*qjee I  n a  eu 'W1*J Y *soi 
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tlSTORT bears out the fol
lowing sage obeervatlon re- 

gardlng our beloved first Presi
dent made more than a century 
ago by Daniel Webster. It la pre
sented here ta the form of a sub- 
stltutlon cryptogram.

CXOADCXMTT — Z  TDOPM 
OMXl DD MAP TDIBKBPtTM 
TT  ZIPXM CXBPO. GADCDUl 
CD M ATm  M CDCLKOri t l  
TOOAnXMDTr, CDMA lE PX l.

What la bought 
by ths yard and 
worn out by ths 
foot?

-Mim eeo si 
wajw> im aeey

Helping Yourself A DOGHOUSE IVflX-UP

qPt'PTDBPCM EDZAM 
Clue: Initial erord of the quo

tation Is the subject's name.
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Gw of tlx Tiinulwit ErUence WHO IS SHE TRYING TO DRAW?

AVEKY OTINOB. con man and 
forger, realized that he was 

an exact double for Tom Pinto, 
famous singing cowboy star 
Studying Pinto’s picture In a 
OMgazme. he noticed a scar over 
PUrtos tight eye. "Just some 
make-up for a similar scar over 
the n ^ t  eye," he murmured, 
"and Tm Tom Pinto ei'en to 
height and weight"

Through a confederate. Avery 
obtained Pnto s check to a char
ity organisation. The forger then 
duplicated the signature on an
other check for S3 000 and took 
It to a bank The check was 
caMied without question.

Bo tmprraee'l was bank guard 
Hugh Delme with the celebrity 
at band, that he pointed the star 
out to the next entrant. ‘That's 
tho famous Tom Pinto.”  he 
beamed. “Here Is Ms picture in 
the latest copy of 'Show,' a pic

ture magazine 1 just bought.” 
Out of politeness. Detective 

.Murray looked at the photo. It 
showed Pinto playing a guitar 
The scar over his right eye, a 
memento of eodeo days, was 
‘ learly visible. A garden,a was 
ciident m bis right lapel, a ker- 
..hief showed in the right pocket 
of bis suit Jacket which was but
toned from right to left

it Uxik the detective but a 
few seconds to absorb ttie de
tails and to compare the picture 
with the forger. By this time 
Pinto was at the exit 

"Mr. Pinto?” asked Murray, 
barring the way.

'That's ligh t" said Avery, 
smiling. "Did you want my auto
graph ?”

"No. I want YOUV 
You Be the Detective: How 

(hd Murray know that Avery 
was an imposter?
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3B/EP EEPOBTg ON select nsw
^  hooks o f Interest le  heme 

ers/tsmen, Aobbylsts sad eollec- 
ters. Bolected bp Clark EkmelrA

The Now AaaerlcM Stamp 
Catalogue, ItM  Editloii, edited 
by Oeorga A. Tlamsa (Groaset A 
Dunlap. 344 pages: $3), Historic 
background, designs and values 
of each provisional stamp or 
postage issue In this country 
from colonial times up to Oct. 
105S. A major reference work 
for the philatelist excellently Il
lustrated.

The filagic Key te Hucceeatul 
Writing, by Maxine Lewis IPren- 
tice-Hall. 3S7 pages $3 051, Is a 
clarification, by an editor of a 
national mag^azme, of what hap
pens In the course of developing 
into a competent well paid 
craftsman. It does not make the 
process appear easy, and sliould 
be of sound, practical value to 
the aspiring writer.

The Bearler Enlarger Cukle, 
by Charles H. Coles l Greenberg, 
136 pages: fl.fiS), and Revere 
Movie Guide, A 16 mm., by Ed 
Mankus (Greenberg, 136 pages: 
01.93). Newest editions to the 
G r e e n b e r g  MiKlern Camera 
Guides aeries, which now has a 
hand-book on practically every
thing concerning photography.

SIX dogs ha vs 
their own In

dividual houses. 
One night they 
got mixed tip and 
with the excep
tion of the dog 
occupying house 
number two, all 
a n t a r a d the 
wrong houses.

Can you get 
each dog located 
In th e  r i g h t  
ho us e  — within 
ten moves?

M a k e  s i x  
counters the size 
of the numbered 
bouses, number 
them from one
to six and place each on Its currcs|K>ndmgly num
bered house. Dugs one. two and three should occupy 
the houses now tenanted by four, two and five re
spectively; (our, five and Six should be where six. 
one and three are.
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Word-BlitUer^s Project

A MAPLE tree has 17 branch
es, each having 11 leaves In 

May. If each branch doubles its 
leaves In a month, bow many 
leaves has the tree at the end of 
seven months?
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tANTING to draw a certain picture 
and not knowmg how presents a 

dilemma for the youngster above. Will 
you help her?

She'd like to complete the profile of a 
famous American, one about whom It's 
been said more words have been written 
than any other. We celebrate hls birth

day toward the latter part of February.

Baseball Mix-Up
SOMETHING went wrong as 

ths teletype m the newspaper 
office was tapping out a sentence 
written by its sports editor, who 
was covering the big game. One 
key of the teletype failed to 
strike, so this was produced—

l E M B F A E D I l E I I

P E T
DEGINNING w i t h  pet. 

add one letter each

Zle with enterprise, as 
Indlcatad In diagram.
ClU€t t<

ft]
words between 

re given In the 
rflnitlona below.Qi

E N T E R p R 1 s E
To bring the picture to the fore, draw 

a continuous line following the dots In 
numerical order. Begin at dot 1; end at 
dot 26. Where two numbers designats 
one dot. use the dot for both.

-Boisumnja
ssjoeo ‘Aiisnoj jno jo Jsqieg uvavsy

o s.
Insert the same letter eleven 

times la the above and you will 
complete the sentence. What did 
the sports editor write?

.. stsissi eeiB ei pesos] 
sew esiN., leS nox pas seuiii bjaji* 

•„a . Jeiiei sin pesoi lasitafes

1. Domesticated animal. 3. One-half of a stride. 
3. Precipitous. 4. Annoy. 0. Large snake. 6. Mere 
ostenUUoa. 7. Those who show sincere regret. A 
Active usdertaking.
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FLN BLOCK WITS TEST
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( ^ u i z  (g n o s s w o R D  With Wisdom 7rom th.e Bble It's Your Move

III tatetesting to fin'd how 
aany smaller words car, be 

fmaid within larger ones—with
out rearranging the letters. The 
following word game suggests 
some challenging examples. You 
can develop your search further 
as a pastime.

To complete the key words 
which appear in skeleton form 
la the diagTams above, copy each 
letter now ahowlng in the empty 
blank or blanks directly beneath 
IL Then, using the letters In the 
lower blanks, guess at missing 
letters and try to form short 
words, likewise placing the same 
letters in all blanks of respective 
vertical rows.

YFben the correct letters of the 
key words are founA shorter 
words arlll be formed throughout 
the blank spaces of the diagram, 
borisontally, of course.

Aiii iiM<n *u'>p 
tpiOJI Dtu.

Prihite Fractions
Al l  nine of the digits togeth

er. 1, 3. 3. 4. 6. 6. 7. 8 and 9. 
can be arranged to express many 
different fractions ranging from 
one-half dosm to one-alxth. as 

showx at left.
and  possibly 
even l owe r .  
No particular 
rule teems to 
apply to the 
formation o f 
t h e s e  frac- 
11 o n a It is 
simply a mat-

■ JJSBBV

ter of experiment.
There are probably a large 

number of different ways in 
which other fractions may be 
formed as the range of the nine 
figures is large. In each case, 
however, care must be taken to 
use all nine digits.

By Cupene Shtfftr 
HORIZONTAL

1- Wicked.
4—What word found 71 times in 

the Psalms is probably a litur
gical sign? (Ps 4:21 

»-W hat U the 30th book of the 
New Testament?

14------- GcA
15—Liable.
I»-Wmged.
17—'The spirit Indeed Is ---- . but

the flesh Is weak" (Mat. 36:41) 
19—Smirch.
31—Personal pronoun.
22— Electrified particlea
23— Blast.
24— Father of Canaan (Gen. 10:61
25— What sort of prophets did 

Jesus warn against?
27—Couches
2S—Jewels
29—Moslem titles
80— Brother of Pispah (1 Chr. T: 

381
31—A judge of Israel (Judg 10:1) 
S3—Word denoting acorn.
34—Feminine name.
36—Value.
39— Symbol for lithium.
40— Part of a passport.
41— Became greater.
43— Exclamatioa. ‘
44— Go in.
48—Hazarded.
48— ^titude.
49— Mountain in Themaly.
51— Spread for drying
52— Exultation.
53— l^on what did the Philistines

place 
h,

50— Hsraas.
57— System of betlet
58— Lyric poem.
59— Mythological deity.
60— Fertile soil.
81 - District Attorney (abbr.) 
62-Esnc.

63—Digits.
06—With mouth wide open.
68—Amfilgamate.
70— Pedal digit
71— Fifth month of Jewish year.
72— Profoundly wise men.
73— Chop
; VER'nCAL

46—City included in the Inheri* 
tance pf the sons of Aaron 
(I Chr. 0:60)

SO—At a distance.
52— Snatch.
53— Musical passages
54— Maxim.
.56—A son of Simon (Mark 15:21) 
57—Arrives

na 01 
(Rev

the ark to return It to 
lOuae of Israel? (1 8am. 6.8)

1— What did the one sitting 
the white horse have?
6:21

2— BlackbinL
3— Samson and — a
4— Backbone.
5— Sea eagles
6— Ship's day-lxxilt.
7— Indefinite article.
fi—‘Tbe son of whom was one of 

Solomon's chief officers? (1 Ki. 
4:10)

9— Who was Mordecai's father? 
(Esth. 2:5)

10— Entire amount
11— Mother.
12— Place to which the children of 

Israel went after leaving Suc- 
coui (Num. 33:6)

13— Appears.
18—Deprivation. •
20—Hop kiln
23— What did Jezebel use to close 

the letters the wrote in Ahab's 
name? (I K l 21:6)

24— Hearken.
28—Story witlT a morat
26— Anew.
27— Awn.
26—Shine
30—Paid notices
32— Was in debY 
34—'Ventilates
33— Heron.
f c i l S s W * * -
40—Waistcoat
42—The ---- Ses
45—Lacerated.
47—Solar dUk.

59— What did Mary anoint of 
Jesus? (John 12:3)

60— Stringed Instrument
62— Mineral spring.
63— Cut stona.
64— Fish egga
65— Stitch.
67—College degree.
69—Symbol for sodium.
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By Hillard Hopper 
^ng-tlme Open Checker King 

^HITE'S dasperate. But he'a 
not panicky. It Ukea him 

Just three movea to out-maneuver 
Black and win. White moves 
first, travelling up the board. 

Can you play hls game?
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BRACING BREAKFASTS 

DELICIOUS DINNERS
SUMPTIOUS SUPPERS 

BEST COFFEE IN TOWN!

D R I L L E R S .
C A F E

WHERE THE ELITE EAT!

First Showinr rri,l 
1956 Model), [ ) \

CqtONADO 24*
•T lT «s id ^ n rT V

$269.95
NO MONfY boWN 

M Irede.lB eewak lo^

D S 6̂ Mkenmotfi-ScreYai^ 
•  SsclifiS wMti tern) 

Olvfia *Vaiyer thon
CloM-upt, wonderful oM.
•rOWld viewfciq. AlumiiiiBg
Kibe, (NollOflany fnitl^

COFFEE
FRESH, FLAVORFU 

and DELICIOUS!

A CIP

BERTHA’S
c a d :

Next to the Bus SUtitfil

TOPS
for Sch(M)l 
and Play!

Sturdily Built for 
Busy Boys and Girh

Quality — Style 
Comfort

Artesia 
Shoe Store
321 West Main

O R D E R

N O W !

The lew  RYmingUm

QUIET - WRITER

$1.00 Per Week
(A fter small down paynMiO

A ou t for the Entire 
Family

ARTESIA
ADVOCATE

SB 9 -ru
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